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_r_tflE BANN~_Ib_ 
l\IOUNT VEitXON, FElll1uARY 28, J SH. 
Blanks ! Blanks! 
Jt:Sj ... ll-e keep eonstcrntl,y on hmiil <oHl for sale at th e 
oj)ics of the Bunner, all- kinds of Blcml.s1 pr.j11ted on 
900d paJJe; an{{ beautiful type. Attont ic8, Jla9i1Jtratce, 
antl otl,ers, are i,u;ited lo calt iclteneL·cr tli.e9 uectl a s11p-
.Pl!f.• Prices moderate. 
Literary Exhibition at Kenyon. 
On Wednesday evening fast, per im·itation, we 
-nltcnded the exhibition of the Phrlomathesian 
Society of Kenyon College, at Gambier. Being 
th~ anniversary of the birth oftbe immortal Wash-
. 'ington, the exercises were arranged with special 
reference to that hallowed event. The basement 
room of Rosse Chapel, where the exhibition took 
place, was beautifully decorated with flags and 
mottoes and festooned with evergreens, present-
.-ing one of the 1nost imposing spectacles imagina~ 
·ble. The room was crowded by a highly intelli-
:gent -audicncc, composscd chiefly of the Profos-
'!iors and students, and the citizens of Gambier.-
An. excelle nt band of mu sic was in attendance 
1from Mt. Y ernon, wl1ich performed some choice 
pieces in admirable style during the c,·cning. 
Tbe exercises of the e,-ening opened with prayer 
·by the Re,·. ~r. Blake . A Latin Salutatory ,rns 
·then delivered Ly H. iiI. Messe nger, of Gambier-
'well written, and gn1ccfully deli,·ered. 
An E ssay on " ' asb ington, was rend by James 
-'E, Homans, of X ew York-a chaste prod uctiou, 
~ ·nd read in a clear and forcible manner. 
Declaration-Eulogy on Lafayette, by James 
°T;- Sterling, of CleYeland-this was/ an elegant 
composition, and was deli1·cred in an energetic 
,nnd fluent style. 
- Oration-Bunker Hill and the Revolution, by 
Richard G. Holland, oflreland-Ycry good. 
Porensic- 11Are the influ ences which tend to 
perpetuate, strouger than those which tend to dis-
solve the Union." Affirmative, C. H . Meuncher, 
Mt. Vernon; negative, J. Eloon Hamilton, New 
CasUe, Ky. This question was ably discussed-
the arguments on both sides were very ingenius. 
Declamation-A Monument to W ashiugton; 
by L. M. James, ofCincinno;l1. This young man 
JJ.cqnitted himself admii·ably. 
Colloquy-Dr. Wise pate and his Patients; an 
"1musing and admirably performed piece. 'l'be 
part of Dr. iViscpatc, by J. E. Homans; Thady 
-O'Keene, by E. 'I'. Chapman; Mr. McPherson, 
oy J. S. Sterling; Robert, by H. H. Dennison. 
Essay;-Tlie effects of :N'ature upon Art, by 
Leo Ganter, of Pittsburgh-a fine production, de-
livered in a clear and forc ible style. , 
Oration-Xo true G1·catness without :Morality, 
·-by J.M. Le Due, ofDeltnvn.re, Ohio. We were 
highly pleased with this effort. 
D ebate-Was Capt. Ingraham justifiable in de-
cmanding the release of c>fartin Kosla? Affima-
tirn, !>Ioses Hamilton; negafo·e, J. N. Gambl e . 
A subject of this kind should not have been chos-
•cn for such an occasion. I t is impossible to di s-
-cuss such a top ic in a ten minutes' speech. 
Valedictory Oration"The--;\lis , ion ofGarnzzi," 
by E . T . Chapmari, Ohio City. This is one of the 
most promising young men at K enyon-be will 
unquestionably be an orator if be Ji.es-bis style 
.of delirnry is exltcmcly fa.cinating. · 
·w c have thus merely glanced at the exercises 
.of the c,·euing. The whole performance was ex-
,cccdingly interesti ng, and highly crnditablc to th~ 
·young gentle men who took part in it. 
.I)@'" The Hillsborough Gazelle establi shment, 
is offered fur sale, with the daily ancl weekly pa-
pers issued therefrom. It is said to present a fine 
opening for an enerjetic Democratic editor.-
lll health is assigned as the cause of Mr. Emrie 
wishing to retire from the paper. 
• ~A.man named Erastus Jones, Ji,-ing np l\t 
Toledo, deYourcd forty-three buckwheat cakes, a 
pound of bntter and a pint of molasses, at one 
sitting, upon a wager. Immortal .Tones! a pyra-
mid of cakes shoulu be erected to tl,y memory! 
ll6;""The ~ational D emocrat says George Lip-
pard has left, in money and effects, a su fficient 
amount to have kept him from" want:' for many 
years. And instead of li,· ing in a garret, as rep-
resented by the romance,· who wrote the article 
in th~ Boston Post, h e resided in " very_ genteel 
h ouse, handsomely foraished, and replete with 
every comfort. It is just lo the memory of Mr. 
Lippard tbat these facts shall bo known. 
SAYE Yoon hloxEY-.\nd save your lungs, by 
buying a bottle of Dr. Keysers' Pectoral Cough 
Syrup, at the first onset of a cough. IIundreds 
of lives might be sa,-cd if rm earlier resor t were 
had to some simple re medy· of this kind . The 
Dr. informs us that even bad cases of lung dis-
ease have been cured by this r emedy after eYcry 
thing else J,ad failed. It may be had at Will. B. 
Russell, Druggist of this place. 
EDUCATIONAL NOTICE. 
At a meeting of the "Knox County Teacl,ers' 
Associat_ion " will be held at the Congregational 
Church m Mt. Vernon, on Saturday next, 11th, 
commencing at 10 A. M. 
As business of importance will be transacted, 
Theachers, Boards of Education, anrl Fri.ends 
of education generally arc earnestly invited t.o be 
present. 
An address will be delivered by President An-
drews of Kenyon Colle9,e·at 1 P. M. 
By order of the Ex. Com. 
W. MITCHELL, Cor. Sec'ty. 
Another Highway Robbery and Attempt• 
ed Murder. 
We learn from a cori·cspondcnt at Orvill e that 
a daring highway robbery including an attempt 
to murder was committed in tark Co., a few days 
,arro. A :\Ir. JAcon WALTER was returning in the 
e~cniug from Massillon where h e had been sel-
ling a load of wh eat, he was knocked down with 
a club by some unseen person. He sprang to bis 
feet and was knocked down again. One of his 
,nssailan t.s (there were two of them, ) then grasp-
,ed him hy the collar, and tho scoundrels proccecl-
,ed to senrch him, threatening lo kill him if he 
,resisted. Having secured his pocketbook, which 
.contained about $70 00 and some valuable papers 
they ran away. Nothing has since becu hea.rd 
~of tbem.-Plaindealer. 
~ eat Snow Storm in the East. 
PnH,ADELl'llIA, Feb. 21. 
The snowing ceased this morning, after havino-
fallcn for twenty-three hours. lt is now t.wo feel 
.on tl1c level, and has cl rifted 111 some plnces to 
the depth of s i.s: foot. No trains hM·c left or ar-
rived since yesterday afternoon. . 
The Vigilant Piro C~mpany, of Baltimoi:c, 
which left yesterday for 1' ow York, and the Phil-
p.delfhia Grnyo, for Baltimoro, are both "snowed " 
up somewere on the route. 
LATER. - ... -
One of yesterday's trains from Kew York ar-
rived at noon. 
i,._ horse and wagon were found this morning 
. buried in the snow, d6wn town-the anirrtal dead. 
They were in a snow-drift ten feet <lccp. The 
horse bad strayed away without a drh-cr. 
The s now c:ontinuacl to fall till 4 o·dock this 
JllOraing, The slr9cts are almost blocked llP hy 
9rift~, 
Literary M otice. 
Prof. Ar.~ror., formerly of {)leYelnnd, and late 
of the Ohio Medical College, Cincinnati, will ad-
dress the "liount Yernon Ll. terary Associ~tion," 
on Priclay evening. March :1d, at Woodward Hall. 
Subject.-1'7.e relalions ,chicl, subsist between 
Liviny Creatures anrl the I,wrganic Jforld. 
W.W. Ol:RTIS,} 
G. W. BXR~ES, Committee. 
R. C. KIRK, 
NEW ADVERTlSEMENTS. 
P•·ollate Xotice. 
PnonAT" Cot:nT, Fobnmry 21th, 1854. 
/?frdc of Ohio, K11ox County, 8$ : · 
7'TOTICE IS HERE13Y GIVEN, lhnl tbo follow ing 
.l, Exec utors, and Administrri.tors of the estates of 
tho followi ng deceased µ ersons, aud Guardians of th e 
following Min ors n,nd I nsane per.sons, hn.vo filed their 
accounts and vouch ers for final sottlement, to wit: 
Solomon C. ,Yorkman, Exocutor of H enry Gonser, 
doconsecl. 
Solo1non C. Workmnn, Administrator of J oseph 
'\Yorkman deceased. · 
James ,vithorow, .Administrator of Thomas Clark, 
doceasod. 
George L e\lis., Administrator of George Lewis Soni-
or dccoased. 
L evi 811,pp and Richnrd Hunt, Administrators of 
TimoU1Y. OM.opy. decea se d. 
John Beers, A<lmini.:strntor ofThoruns G. N oul, cle-
censed. 
,Yilso,1 Phelp~, AUministrator with Will a.uncxed of 
Ros well "\'.Va tHman, clcceascd." 
And Robe-rt CowJ. on, G unrdian of Catherine Cor.-den 
nn J n~nne person. 
,C.:a.irl a <'c-o unts nn<l Youchors o.ro n ow on file in the 
fu i<l Prohatc:court, heing suspemlcd for confirmation . 
and any person or pcnons jntor1J,5.ted in tho soLt1emcnt 
of any of the n.boVo n::un cd ace0unts mny file wr.ittt"n 
exception s to th e sn.mo 0 1· any item tberC:-l)f, on orb~~ 
foro th o 22d day of :),farcb, noxt, wLcn tho same will 
Le fmnlly heard, ancl continued from da.y to day, until 
nil nro disposed of. SAilIUEL F. GlLCRJS'i'. 
Fob. 28:31. $ 3,GO. Probnto Jtlllgo, K. _C. Q. 
Sale ot· Real Estate by Gtlardian. 
ON Wodncsdoy, tho 29th day of March, A. D. l.S54, between tho hours of 10 A. nr. nnd 3 o'clock, P. 
}.l. of sa i4 da.y, ou tho promises horciua.fter described, 
will be sold to tho Lighcst bidder, the following rea l 
estate, ns t he properly ofReboccn Barcus und l\.Iartba. 
Uarcus, min or ho irs at law of"William Ba.rcus, d ecco.s-
o<l, to wit: two equal undivided third 1mrts of acer-
tn.in pieco or purcol of l:rnd ]yin~ nntl being in tho 
South-Et1stqun.rtci.- of Lbo N orth-, v ~st qlunter, of Sec-
tion twonty, of lownship fnre, ofRu.ngo ten : and ulso 
of forty a cros more or less of a, certain lot, lying rrnd 
being in tho :North-Wost qu::u'lcr, of tho South-East 
quarter, of Section lw~nty, in township five. of Ha.ngc 
t en, oflands,in the )filita.ry District sold at Zanesville, 
Ohio; o.nd being the same lan d s heretofore owned 
anfl occupiecl by said ,vmiam Barcus, docoa.sed.-
Tui:-ms of Salc-ooo tl1ird cl own, balanco on def~rred 
equ al pn.ymonts, of one nnd two. yon-rs, with in terest 
from tlay of salo, aiul securecl l, y 111ortgage u pon the 
promises. JOIL'I l\IoCAlDIETT, 
Guardian of R ebecca ll:ucns and l\h.rtha Bur-
eus (minorf.) 
MOROAX & CIIAP11AN, 
Atitorneys for P etitioner. 
Fob. 28lh :4t. $~.75. 
Sale of' iteaJ E~ta:tc by Gua1·dtan. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
SHERH<'lr'S SALE. 
Slate of OhioJCnox Coanty. 
PURSUANT to tho com man<} of a T"endi. exponn.s, from tho Com·t of Common Pleas, in nnd for the 
cou n ty ofKnox-, to me dirccled, I :::hall exposc'\opul>lic 
sale . at the Conrt houso in)ft. Yern on, on the 31st day 
of ~farch, A. D,1 85±, at 11 o'clockAe1'1., tho following 
property, t0-wit : 
Tho undh-idecl ono half of tho lands Lorea.fter do-
scribod, situate in Knox counly, Ohio, in tho 1st quar-
ter of tho :::eventb townshi.p, nua.. fifteenth Range, 
beginning North two and a. half degrees, East thirteen 
thirty-throe-one huudroUt.h poles frpm. the North-West 
corner cJf lot number fifty-two, in tho town of Chester-
ville, thence North twel10 and n. half deg1·ees, East 
fivo poles; thence South seventy-seven and a halfde-
groc8, East five porches; thence Souih twelve and n. 
half degrees, ,vest five pe rches; thence North seventy 
soven and a half degrees, West five perches to the 
·plnccof beginning, together:withalland singular the 
nppurtonnnces thercun (o belonging; to be sold n.s the 
properly of Robert Withers nt tho suit of Eli Young 
for the use of George Irvine. 'l"onn s of Sale cash . 
Feb. 2Stb :5t. $3,00. T. WADE, Sheriff. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
S tate of Ohio, Knox County. 
AT ten o'clock.a. m., on th o ::\1st dny of :March, A. D., 1854. I shall expo so to public snlo n.t the door 
of tho court house in i\Iount Vernon, Kno~ county, 
Ohio, the follow ing described property: to-wit: n. tract 
or pa.reel of lan d, situate, lying o.nd boing in the coun-
ty of Knox, n,nd state"of Ohio, being n. part oflot num-
ber two, of section number two, township numher 
se...-on, nnd Range nnrubcr (15)-6.fteon, l:!O usually call-
ed; beginning at the S. E. corner of n. lot of land con -
veyed by J·amos 1IcCullongh to Amelia Brentlinger, 
thence N. 80 degrees E. 7..J. 2-10 porches to :i.-StJ.:ko, 
witno1:\ dogwood J O in <lin.N. 4 degrees "\V. 11 link s 
the nce "N. 1 3-4.0 Ea-~t 26.perches to the middle of tho 
Mt. Varnon n.nd Sandusky road ton. ~take 31 und 4.i-
100 perchc·s to a. stak,e, thence West 102 and 8-10 
porches ton post, witness ,Vhito Ash 26 inches diam-
eter S. 83 degrees W. 12 links anu beach 18 in diame-
ter S. 40 degrees E. 43 1-2 links, tb enc<>south G2 and 
2-10 perches to the place of bogi_nning, containing 35 
acres and llG perches; to be sold a.s tho property of 
John Pho.ris, at the suit of Syh·ester' II. Newcomb.-
Terms of rnlo cnsb. 1'. WADE, Sheritf, 
Fob. 2S:5t. $3,00. . 
SHl'IRIFF'S SALE. 
State of Ol!io, Knoz County. PURSUANT to tho command oftm oxocu tion from tho Court of Common Pleas in an cl for tho Coun-
ty of Knox, to mo directed, I shall expose to public 
sale at the Court H ouse, in l\lt. Vern on, on tho 31st 
dny of ;\lurch. A. D. 1854, a.t 11 o'clock, a. m. tho fol-
lowing closcribetl property to wit : a.II those lots or 
po.reels oflancl, lying und bein_g in the county of Kn ox 
and State of O!Jio, the North-,Vcst qnnrter of sectio~ 
nmnl>er ~l, in Township number 7, of Raoge number 
10, containing 100 acr es. 
Also, the South-'\' est quarter of ~cction number 20 
in T ownship number 71 Range number 10, containing 
40 ncres. 
A~so, the West lio.lf of tho i\" orth-Eaet qunrlor of 
section number 21, Township number 7 of Ra.no-e 
number 10. in Knox: County, containing sO ncres, ~s 
the property of John Frew. 
Also, part of _tLo North-Eastqunrlor of Section num~ 
ber 20, Townshjp number 7, Range number 10 ancl 
bounded ns fullows, commencing at the· N orth~East 
co rner. a t the county line, thence \Vest ono hundred 
and sixty -five poles to the corner, thence South 162 
poles n.nt.l 2--i hundredths pol es to the eorner of said 
quarter:, section, thence East 7-1 und S0-100 poles to a 
!-take, on lho tow-path, thenco North GG der,rees En.st 
OJ a.nd .JS-100 poles ton. stake on the I sln;d, tb ei~co 
.N.orth J 18 andH-"!00 poles :ilong thc county line totho 
pln.ee of beginning, oxcept ¾ of nu acre sold to C. Del-
ano _for tax. in the K oi-th-"" est corner of sn. id quarter 
soct1on, est imatotl to contain I J-t and 68-100 acres, 
inore""~r _l ess., except lots number 3, 41, 42, 4-3, 54, 06 
and , ~ m the town of CaYallow; to be sold ns the 
property of Means nnd Frew, a.t tho suit of T. Ricb -
mo!1d. nT~.rms o~ s}1,lc cash. T. ,v ADE, Sbori1f. 
Feb. - 8.Jt. S-.,, 0. 
OX Friday, the 31st day of )farcb, A. D. 1854. be-twc@n the hour:; of 10, A. M. u.n<l 3, P. l\I. oftmid 
dn.y, n.t the door of tho Uourt Louse, iu tho town of 
)ft. Ye rnon, in tho County of Knox. nncl in tho State 
of Ohio, will Le :so ld to tho highest bicltler, tho fo llow-
ing r ea l esta .. t(', a~ th e property of Jacob Rumsey, An-
<lrow RanH!l•y nnd I!:inLH:lia. Ham8cy, minor heirs at 
la.w of Edward Ramsey, dcce3sed, to wit :-ninety 
two ncre . : nnd flixty two hundredths of n.n a.ore, mor e 
or les.s situn.tedin l'iko to,·ynship, Knox County,. Obio, 
uncl more prarti('ularly described as follows, to wit:-
A certain lot lying- in the East llnrt, of the X orth ,rest 
q1rn rler, of Fractional Section si x, in township twenty, 
of Hnngo so1•cnleeu.-And nl -io a cexta,ia other Jot 
lying in tho " Tost htllf of tho ·w est half. of Fractional 
Stittio~ s ix, of towns hip twenty , of Range ECV(!nteen, SHER~J!F"S SALB. 
and being ttio samo premise~, heretoforo conveyed to State of O,uo, Knox Counlt/. 
s:~i~l minor hoir~, by And rew Ramsey, and Isabel his prRSUAXT to tho command of n. 1/-endi. Ex. ct 
w1te, by Docd ditted April 6th, lSjO. Lev. Fa. f1om the Court of Common Pleas rn and 
· Terms of Sale-one half down, ti.to balance~ on de- ! fo1 the County of Dola.wnre. to me directed; I s-hall 
fcrrod payment~, of one nntl two yea.r:-j, ,nth interest I expose to public !rn.le, at the door of lho Court Hou&o 
from tloy of ::fl.lo, a.ud secured by mortgng-e upon the in ~ft. Vernon, on the 3ht day of Mnrch, A. D. ] S5l 
pi-erni,cs. JA1lEH F. lIALFERTY, a.t 11 oclock, A. }f. tho fol1011mg clesccibed property. 
GuanEnn of Jn coh Ramsey Andrew Ru.msey and to wit . • 
l sabe!lu. Ram ~oy (minors.) 'The Bast hah'OS of in.Jots nnmbcr e<l two hundred 
l\IORGA.X & CHAPJIA"N1 and twonty-sen~n (22i) aud two huu<lred and twenty 
.Attorney~ for Petitioner. eig_ht (228) ia the town of l\It. Vernon, Knox County, 
F eb. 28th :4.t. $3,75. Ohio, as kuown by tho ori<rinul pbt of said town; tu 
SHERIFF·s S.\LB. 
,State of Oltio, Knox County. 
A T 11 o clock A. :\f. on the 10th rlay of March, A, D. 185!, I shall oxposo to pui,lic sale at the Ly-
b1·11:ud House in the town of .i\.It Yornon . the following 
nr h cles of per~onal propcrt,·. to wit: ~j9 vards ofl'ar-
pcti ng, 50 ynrcls of Oilclo"tb. 0 ,vash Bowl~. a ncl 9 
Pitcher~, 3 lloz. Ynlve~ ftntl fork.!- . 3 dez. Toa Spoon~, 
2~ dor.. Table Rpoon~. S doz. l>l,1.tes a~sorted ~ir.e:=:, 2 
(l~z. Cup~ n.nd f-!nucon: . 1 Cool: f-!ton!, pipe nud !,oile r, 
7 iron p nn~. 2 Cotl\:,e i\lills.] Glea,·cr, a Canr1le~lick,5. 
:J doz. Tumhler~. 2 Coffee Boiler~. l i-;trninf'r, l large 
Db.h pnn , 1 TC'a, J\ ettle, Siled Comfor ts. 4 ~t<n-es~rnd 
pipe~, 2 1?01. . Chnir~, 2 Centre Tahle~. 1 Melodenn. 8 
Fcathl!r Bc<1:<1. 8 Bcd slC':1ds. 4 MatressCs. l Lnrc-e Brn~s 
Kettle, fi Lonkin_g Ol::t.::-sc.:1. 10 ,rnsh tnh~. 1 Hockinfl" 
chair. I Counter, l Hostlers Bunk. 2 \finUow Curt~in:' 
J Dinne r Bell, l O pair:: Hheet, n.nd pillow ~ li ps, 4 Ta~ 
h~c cloth~, nncl 3 Cn.::lers . Being property tnken by 
nrlue of an exctution in the Court of Common Ple~~ 
of Knox County. rt~ tho suit of J:u•ob 1\ •. Lybrnnfl 
ngn in !lt G-e1Jrgc }>ark. Terms of Sole Cnc: h. 
E'eb. 2S:2t. l. 50. '11. ,v ADE. Sheriff. 
SHEltl FP-S SALE. 
State q( Ohio, Knox County. P ~ n SUAKT to lho comlll:rnd ofa writoftieri facins, from the Court of Common Piens., in nnd fo r the 
t:onnty. of Muskingum, to me directed I 8bn1l exposo 
to pnblic i,;nlc, at the Cour t llou::e. in )ft. Vernon, on 
tho 31s t day of JHarcb. A. D. lSJ-l, nt 11 o'clock, A. l\I. 
tho foHowing dcscribod prop~rt;r. to-wit: 
A pnrl of tho U1ircl qynrtcr of the e ighth township 
nnrl the 14th Range, kn.ox Coun ty. Oh io, being part 
of l?t n~1mhor nin e more pnrticulnrly described, to wit: 
bTcg 1111ung n.boul 20 in ehes Xortb-westerly from the 
North-west cornet· of tho honso siton.lO on the prcmis-
ci-:, Oil tho course of the l?redericktown :incl bonndnry 
roads, then('o South 75 c]('g-rces, ,vest 9 4S-100 poles 
to n. stone, t houco South 15 tler;rees, East I a.nd 82-i 00 
poles to a stone, th once Sout h 7:> dPgrecs, West 2 nnd 
42-100 poles to a stone, thence South 15 degrees, East 
5.J. nnd 44-100 pvlcs to a stone, thenco Xorth 75 tl t.•-
grecs, En.st 12 fl1H l 20-100 poles to a stone, thence 
North 62 and :l degrees 2 and 7S~lOO poles to a stou(' 
thence Korth 401 degrees, East 7 and 24-100 poles t~ 
the ph1ce of 1:ioginniag, containing 81 perches more or 
lcss:-to be sold n.s tho property of Reuben D. Ketch-
um, nt the sui~ of ilill & t;paulclin::r. Terms of ~ale 
be sold as th e prQperty of Gret>n .. t:. .Miller, o..L tho suit 
of John Hoed. Terms of su.le cash . · 
Feb. 28:5t. $3,00. T. WADE, Sheriff. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
State of 0 1, io, Knox county. 
PURSUANT lo the command of a vend i. ex-ponas from th e Co1.1rt of Common Ple.1s in 
a'l<l f~r th e county o(i{nox, to me d irected, I simll 
expose le public sale, a t the Court House, in Mt. 
Vernon, on the 31st duy of !\larch, A. D. 185-1, at 
11 o'.clock,a. m., the f~llowing descrioed property 
to-w1l: Lot number nmeteen ( 19 ) in the town of 
.Mount Liberty, Knox county, Ohio, to be sold u~ 
the property of Henry A Chi lds aud Naham M. 
Childs, at tlie suit of Stephen(\. Almy. 
T erms of sale cash . 
THOS. WADE, Sheriff, K. C. O. 
Feb. 28th, 1H5-t. :it $:1,00 
SHFlRIFF'S SALE. 
Sta l• of Ohio, Knox county. 
PURSUANT to the command of a Plnries vendi. from th e Court of Common Pl eas , in and for 
the cou_nly of Knox, to me di rected , I .!-hall expose 
to public sale a t the Col1rt House, in lHL Vernon, 
on the ~1st day of March, A. D.1 85,1, at Il o'c lock, 
a. m., the following described property, to-wit: 
All the right, Lille , interest and claim of William 
Ireland, i!i tht, East p.:irl of Lot number four, 
Range twelve, and town sh ip seven, quarter town-
ship one, aud rnore parlicnlarly described a~ one 
hundred acres of land , bounded on the West by a 
lot of one hundred acres deeded to John Si mpkins ' 
heirs, on the Eaat by land deeded to Tho,nas Mc-
I{ee, on th e South by lands of G eor!!e Downs, nnct 
on the No rth by a line running East anci West 
through the centre of said quarter township, est i-
mated to contain one hundred acres more or IP$S. 
Also, Lot number twenty ,ve, in the town of Pal-
myra , Knox cot1nty, Ohio, propertv of c!Pfendan• 
Ireland. To be sold as the properly of Wm. and 
Noble Irelan d and others, at the suit of Wm . Mc-
Clelland, Administrator of Martha Ireland deceas-
ed THOS. WADE,Sheriff, K.'c.o. 
Feb. 28th, 1854. 5t $3,0Q. 
cns h. 'l'. " ' ADE, Sheriff. 
Feb. ~8:51. $4,50. SHERIFF'S SALE. 
St,,te of Ohio, Kn •:r Counfy. 
SUERU'F'S S.\LE. PURSUANT lo t .e command of a Vendi e.,. 
St,1te of Ohio, Knox County. _ ponas front the Gou rt of Common Pleas, in PURSUANT to tho commnncl ofan execution from and for the Colll~ly of Knox, to me <li re,c ted , I shall tho CourtofCommon Pleas in and fo r tho ~ounty of ,e x post~ to pt1blic· s.:1le ,· al th ~ Co\1r t House, in i\tt. 
Knox to me directc<l. I sb~II cxpo,o to puhlic sale at Vernon, on 1!-te ~1st day of March A D 18" 4 
tho Court Houso m Mt. \ orn on. on tho 10th day of ll o'clock A M ti r: II • d' ·. · ~ 'al 
l\larc~1, A. D, 185 ~, at 1 _n·clock P. JI. tho follo wing . tv, to wit:' . , ., 16 o owwg esc r1Ued proper 
desc ribed property t~, wit : ono two year old colt at • L t 31 • h 
supposed fair rntue $10, to be sold as the property of sl. 0 no. rn t 8 l Sl quarter, of !he fifth town -
Ed,rnrd Loney, nt the suit of A.<lnm Denny. Terms 11 P, au<l firteenli, Range United ~lates Military 
of .sale cash. • T. \YADE, Sheriff. lands, co1~l:t11J1og. 102 ac res more or less. Al ~o 
F eb. 28:2t. Sl,00. the following described tract or raroe! of lan d sit-
Executor's Notice. 
l~JOTICE i:i hereby given, that tho undersigned ha!::= 
.1 i been duly aI)pointed :rnd qunlificd bv the Pro-
bo.to court, within and for Knox county, o"bio; ns ex-
ecutor on tbo esta.te of Selvester Larrason decensed 
All pe rson s iudo!Jtcd to sn.itl osta.to n.re notifi1od to mak~ 
imm odiat? payment to tho undorsigncd, n,ncl a.U per-
sons holding claims against said o~tate, aro notified 
to present them 1ogally proven for rnttlemcut within 
one year from this clato . JA.'\IES CAMPBELL. 
F eb. 28, 185 k'1t. ,; 
Administrato1·'s Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby giYcn, tLat the undersigned ha.vo been c..luly appointed ,i.ud qualified by the 
l'robn.te Court, within n.nd for J{nox counLy, Ohio, as 
n.drninistrn.tosr on the cstn.le of hmos ilagru.nn-n,dccens~ 
od . All persons indebtod to sa.icl estate ti.r e n ot ified to 
mako im1oodia.to p::i.yment to tho unUersirrncd and 
nil persons holding claims a.gninstsaid cstn.~o, a;e no-
tified to present them logn.lly proven for settlement 
wi thin one year from this fla.tc. 
F ob. 28, 185,Ht. 
ELIZ.lUETH IIAGAMAX, 
JJEZEKIAH XORRICK. 
Administi-ator's Notice . 
NOTICE is hereby gl\0 on, that tho undersigned bas been duly oppointoc\ n.nd qualifi ed by the Pro-
bate Conrt, within and for Kno:x o.ounly, 01.iio1 us Ad-
ministrator on the E .:: tn.lo of Jubn " ~atson, deconse tl. 
All persons iadobt.o d to said ostn.to n.ro notificU to 
mnko immediate pn.ymont to tho undersigned, and a..11 
persons holding claims: against said estate, a.re noti-
fied to present them log,,lly proYcn for se ttloment 
within one year from this elate. LEYI BEACH. 
J;'eb. 28, 1854:4li>. 
-
I•o"·llCJ'. 
THE subscribors h11vo been nppoinlca agonls for lho Oregon Powd er Company, nnd ar prep<1red nt 
all times to fnrnisb Rifle, Blasting and Common Pow-
der, n.t m~nufacturors p1·icos. 
Fob. 28, 1851. G. W. )10RGAX, & Co. 
-
uated, lyin,r anti be ing in the rounlv of Knox' and 
S tate of Ohio, to wit: in Lh e N . VV. corner of the 
Jd qu.1rtor, o~ the 511~ Tow!t-Ship, _and_ 1 4Lh Range, 
of th e. ~rac t aµpro_ priated ror s,:1t1!-fy1 ng war rants 
for military services: B eginning at the N orth 
West corner of saitl qnar ter, thence South 121) 
rods, thence E ·,st 13:J½ rods , the nce North 120 
rods, thence W es t 13 {½ rods tc th e pla~e 0 r be-
ginninJ!, containing one hundred acres, strict mtas -
tire. 'l'o be sold ns the properly of Johu Bollom-
fielri, at th e suit of Nancy McClelland. 
Terms of Sale cash. 
TIIOS. WAD8, Sheriir, K C. 0 . 
Feb. 28:5t $4,50 
SH8RIFF'i, SALE . 
Slate of Ohio, K11ox County. PURSUANT to tho command of a Vendi. ex-ponas: from the Court of Common Pleas, in 
and for the County of Knox, to me directed, I s lrnll 
ex pose to public sale, at th o Courl House. iu ~It 
Ve. rnon, ou the 31st day of March, A. i)_ 1854, 
at 11 o'c lock , A. !II., the following dosc ribed prop-
erty_, to wit : 
A certain '.racl or parcel of land , lying and be-
ing in t he County of 1[nox, and State of Olii0, 
and more p;ulicularly de.scrjbed, as tile East end 
o[ th e ~orth East qnurter, of sect ion numbe r 25, 
1ownsh1p 7, and Rauge ten, estimated to contain 
34 ncres, more or less. 
Also the East part and the South West part of 
t.h~ Nurlb West qr,arter, of section 25, Township 
7, tn Range- te n, in tho County and State afore• 
said, e~lim?ted to contain Eighty two acres.saving 
and excepl111g all that part laid out and sold offaij 
town property, in the town of Millwood lcavina 
a balance or soventy-two acr~s, ,nore or le~s, prop~ 
erl}: of Je ft . W elker. TQ be sold ,ts the property 
of Solomo n Welker & Abner C. Bowland, traders 
under the name of Wellcer .& Bowland at the 
suit of Tweedy, Mozur & Co. ' 
Terms of Sale C1'sh. 
,, • TflOS. WADE, Sh•riff, K. ~ 
F ~b- -il:;,t $ l,50. 
Railway Disaster. 
LA NCASTER, Pa., Feb. 22. 
Last evcn_i ng the train which left this city, 
when four milos east of this place, found they 
could proceed no further on account of the im-
mense drifts of sno~• ; an'd after spending nearly 
two hours endeavormg to force a passage through, 
concluded to return, and slowlv hacked on the r e-
turn to lbis city .. The traiu due at this place 
from the West arrived here in tJ1e meantime, und 
started _at the sche<lule time, but run cautiously, 
no~ sufficen_tly so to prevent a collision with the 
tram backmg up, and both trains met. The 
western train was running about twelve miles an 
hour, and the hacking train ubont three miles. 
The. shock smashed the cars of the train back-
ing; the passengers were thrown from thei r seats, 
and the stove upset, which set"fire to the car and 
entirely consumed it; the engine 1·un half way 
t hrough the first ca_r; one passenger named Hud-
son, of Plnlaael,J?h~a, bad both his legs broken; 
a man named \i 1lham L1trkin had his toes cut 
off of one of his feet, and another man had his 
arm broken. . 
DElllOCRA.TIC BA..~I\"ER 
~ook anh ~oh @ffirt 
~ The Proprietor of the B cmner ha Ying furnishod 
hi s office with u large amount of 
1)'elu & i8e~u1iful ftinfotg J~f)c, 
I s prepared to execute upon the sh orte!::!t no tico and 
in tho neatest mnnnor, all kinds of Plai1i and Fanc9 
JOB PRINTING, such as 
Handbills, Blank,, Br-r"if's, 
Oartls, Ticlr.ets, Pa-mphlet.r, 
Oirculara, Posten, Pro91·ammes, 
BUl Heads, L abela, &;i,. &c. &c. 
We respectfully eolicit tho printing pntronn.go of 
our Democratic friends in this region of couP!ry. 
L. HARPER. 
CLOTHING STORE. 
.JOHN M'CLOSiiEY & CO. F ORMERLYofthe. colehrnted Clothin1: Depot on L iberty streot, \vhich won nn unbounded popu-
larity under tho nnme of tho ' T hrec B ig Doore,' have 
for the purpose of acquiring moro space for their im• 
mense business, re.moved to the spacious building on 
Alleged Martha Washington Conspirators the cornor ·ofDiamond Alley and Wood stroet, where 
Arrested for 1ifurdej. . they have now the. most 
We learn by telegraph that Culrxrxas, OnEr.L, Splendid S~;0k of Cloths, 
Krnsu~ "ncl CuAPrn. have been · a rrested to-day R EA Dy 1\1 AD E C LOT HI N G, 
111 CmcmnatL, on a r equisition from the Go..ver• That b u.sever been offere!,l lo the public. :rhoir prin -
nor of Arkansas,to answ:crthe chargeofmurdcr. sipnl obj ect for thi s removal, is to girn th em more 
They were taken off heavily ironed . This is the facilities for the • 
last of the plots and counterplots with which the Wholesale T1·ade. 
public have been entertained so long. •B CR'l'OX They nro prepared to sell Goods at lhe LOWEST 
comes ont clear ahead. Re proves himself a reo-- EASTER)! PRICES; an<l they will warrant them to 
ular Vidocq. · 0 be us goo<l ns any mnnufn.cturotl in tho Union. 
"h 'ii,. Custom ,v-ork, in the bes t style, and upon tho i:hor-
l e steamer 1uart/,a TP:.,sJiinglon it wiil be re- tesl notice. 
memhered,: w~s )lurned on the J\Ii soi'.ss ippi, within Tboy have on hn.nd a full and bcn.ntif,11 assorlm ont 
Ark-unsns JUrtsd1ct1on. Three residents. of Ar• of Cloths and Coatings, for Frocks, Dress, ,valking 
kansas, a moth~r and two children, perished in and E1io.incss Coat~. · 
the flame$. The forme r trial was for conspiracy Our interests n.ro identical with tboi::o of our custo-
lo defraud insurance companies. This tria l will mers, an<l we assure tbo public that our fiuelity will 
be for murder.-Cleveland Plaindealer. not fail in filling all orders we may be favored with. 
JfEJ~ D o,,t.foi;Jet the J)foae~ 
No. ss Wood Stre~t, 
R ead tlds clear evidence in favor of I>r. A. L . EAST SIDE, COR1'1ER OF DIAMOXD ALLEY. 
Adams' I.liver B alsam. N. B. \ Vo desire our patrons to under stan tT"tlrnt wo 
• DR. A . L. ADA¼s- De:ir Sir: Ha,ing r eceived have no louger a.ny connection with the clothing bu --
g reat be11efit from using "<"Our yahiable Li,·er B al - siness on Li berty sLroot. Our <1ttention is devoted 
11 • J exclusively to the llouse n.bove designated. sa~, a ow us io testify to its grc!j.t merit, (and dee ();y J OlIN M'CLOSR.EY & co. 
this we speak advisedly,) tl,at no medicine now 
b~fore the public bears any comparrson to your E. C. O'HAGAN, wr:rn A. M. BEEBE, 
Lwer Balsam; th crefoee we rec.om mend it to · w110Lnsuc DCALER IN 
those suffering under any form of disease FANCY DRY GOODS, 
whi ch your Balsam purports lo heal, and to make Yankoe notions, &e., No. 37, Bank St., a fo,v doors 
a trial of it, as we bel ieve i t will do them good . North of tho Weddell House, 
Noah H anford, L ewis Ifouford, i\!rs. Louisa a LE VE L .AN I), o HJ o. 
Hanford, Mrs. Julia H anford. -
Barton, Tioga Co., N. Y. 
See Dr. A. L. A4ams' advertisement in this 
SILKS, ombroidory, t:1ilors' trimmings, furnishing goods, gloves, hosiery, white good:!!, 1inons, carpet 
bags, brushes, silve r Wftre1 cutlery, clo<;K.s, ·watches, 
j ewolry, musical instruments, &e. paper. 
<rrommerdal ~tcrorh. 
)JIJY".ACiBN1' .POR LYON'S KATIIARION.~ 
dee. 20:-y 
William c. 1tlu1·phey, 
l mporte,· and Wholesale Dealer in 
Dre,is Trimmings, Fancy and Variety 
MOUNT VER~ON MARKET. GOODS, 
Oorr-;cted 1Vecl: ly by the J.[t. Vernon. B oard of Trade. No. 61 ll.rooJ street, bet1.ceen. Tldrcl and Fourth, 
MT. 1\fEmrnN, Omo, F ob. 2S. 1854. PIT 1' SB u R G II. PA. 
ALWAYS on band-Buttons, Combs, Thread, Pnn-lVool, 
1Vheat, 
Corn, 
R ye, 
Outs, 
Flow·, 
Uor11, Jfeal, 
lVh ite B ea ns, pr.imo, 
.Dried Apples, 
Green .Apples, 
Drieil P eaches, . 
" " pea.led, 
'l'allrno, 
Beestcax, 
Feathers, 
Ra:1s1 
P 9tatoes, 
R utte r, Roll, 
Larl1, 
Oliicl.·ens, 
.Dlleks, 
1'url~·eys, 
Oheue, 
OnionB, 
Candles-, Tallow, 
F crki11- Bntter, 
Go_Q'ee, wholesale, 
Eggs, 
I:1..-t;lf, 
Whisky, 
THE MARKETS. 
$l 124ciitfg cy Sonps, Pocket Books, Brushes, P erfumeries, Sl@ 33 8uspendcr~, AccO!·de ons, Violin s, Jewelry, Clocks, 
450 l3onnet Ilon.rdr--, ,Yh ilo Goods, Laces and Edgings, 
_ 2 5c Silk Laces, Gimps and Fringes, Embroirleries, Gloves, $G 75 @ 7 Ilosiory, Zephyr \lorstcd, s ilk Crl1T"nts, l:111br0Iln~, 
400 Pongee lidkfs., Whips, and nil kinds of ~IILLIXERY 
7o@STc Ait'l'lCLES. dee 0:y 
4c 1[,llb lUA.R'I'IN L. HORRIS, 
31@50 L d A I s1 50@0 oo an gent, owa City, Iowa, 
$3 00@~ 50 ( 0./Jice atthc State H ouse.) 
lOo HIS lon g residence in tho west-familiari ty with 
20c th o Public Lands n,nd his froe access to tLe 
37@40c Plat• in \ho Land Office <1t this City onnblcs him to 
3c · dischn.rgo tho duties of a. gonornl Land Agout on vei:y 
31 @3 7c r eq.sonnblo terms . . Forms- fo r locating Ln.nd ,Ynr-
12½ rants, or enLOriug hn<ls (oxclll sh 'e of Go \·ernment 
G@ i c fees) in nny Land Office in this Stnte, viz: 
8@10o lGO acres $10,()0 
12½ 80 n.cros ~8,00 
2;; @,0c 40 acres $ii,00 
8@12-! P articular pains will be tnken·to make <rood selec-
50c tions, and certificates forwarde d by re tu rn ~nil. Tax-
12½@ 15 os paid in any part of tho State-nnd auy other busi-
10 nesa entrust.eel to him will meet with prompt n.ttontion. 
13@00 Iowa City. Iowa, dee 27 , "! 85~. · 
Sc $ 5 50 lll 'I' , V E R N O N S I{ Y • L I G H '.I' 
220 DAGUERREAN ROOMS. 
At Kew York, on Friday last, flonr was selling 
at, $8,12@$8 50, which wns a decline; Wheat 
$2,00; Corn firm ut 93@ %c. Money abundant, 
and stocks lower . 
TIIE undersigned baxing permnnently lo('.a.tecl in this City. P.e has flpared no pai ns or cxpcnso in 
conc:tructing a. Sky-Ligh t, hy whic:b h o will wnrra.ut 
to tnke likenesses th at nre unsnrpa~sed fo r truU..1fu l-
ness a.nd beauty. llo will keep <' Onstn.n tly on hn,nd a 
splendid a~sortmont of cases of every sizo and qu~1li ty . 
Lntlies untl gentlemen are respectfully invited to call 
at hi s rooms on i\foin street, o,rc r the Rank ofRusfell, 
Sturgo~s and Company, a.ncl CXlLmino his cnsos and 
sp_ecimen~. _Pictures sot in Ca.sos, T,ockot:':1. Pins, 
Rmgs, &c., m n style unsurpn.ssNI. Ln.ndscnpe pic-
tnrcs taken at moderate rates. Rooms open from 8 
o·clock, n. m., till ,.1 o'clock, p. m. Come one, come 
At Philadelpnia, on F,·iday, Flour was clull, 
$8,0 0 offered and $8,!!.3 asked, for standarcl ship-
ly brnncls. Wheat-ted $1,85, white $195; Corn 
88@90c. 
At Cin cinnati, on Friday, there was a better 
demand for Flour, with sales of 3,000 bbl., at 
$6,~0@$6,,10. Provisions dull. Bulk sides !Yl; 
shoulders 41c. packed; lard, 8¾ for prime; sugar 
4J @ .3 t c. . 
. At Pittsburgh, on Friday, there was a decline 
1n Flour, w1lh ~~ales ra nging from 87,00@"' 7,5 0. 
Wheat l,45@.:;;l,-18; Suo-ar 4l@ 5]c· lColasses 
23@ 27c; Coffeefinnuti'"2}@.mc. ' 
DUNBAR &. AD_.uus, 
Allomeys mul Counsellors at Law, 
J.Z:£r- Ollico lately occupied by J. IL ;\Iiller, ~Iain st. 
MOUNT VENON , OHIO. 
N". B. X otary P uhlfo, snme office. fob 21 :l y 
all, bnt not al once. E. S. WYKES. 
~it. Yernon, Dec. 27, 1853.-y 
SOi\IETHING NEW ! 
:I1n·aUd s of' linox! Attention!! 
PPLVER.\LI CHEWS 
Ill'DRO-ELEC1'IC rOL.1'.AIG CHALYS I 
COXSTRuCTED to be worn next Urn sk in. produ-cing n constant curren t of uninterrupted Elcctro-
).lagncti E-m. 11.r being applied to the scat of tho dis-
ease, they produce instant relief from tho most acute 
pn.in, and also ctr.~ctiog a permanenl nnd speedy cure of 
ALL XEillOC'S DIS:C.\.scg, 
Rhcumn.t iEm, SL Yitus ])ancc, 
Pai~1s ~u the J oints, Pn!pitation of the heart, 
P enod1ca.l l-fon<l.acL~, Jndjgestio n, DJ ~pepsia, 
Deufne!"' ~ Blindnese, litcrinc pain~. Asthma 
F-ick ~ eadach e, Pain of th e Chest, ' 
.NEW S~ORE. llystcncs, &c., &c. 
'rill~ T:L:CCTUIC CllA I XS 
New Stock and Prices Reduced. a;oeocnrcdbypotentin thisconntry, Englnncl, Franco, 
LADiES' FURS AT COST. Germany, Au ~tna, Bel.2;1um-n11d al'o nl~o tt8ed in 
W E TI ,; e,·ery hospital in tho cify of New York ns well as in . for 1~; 5~~~~~{ 1:~:1\~ec~ t~:: 8~~r~~s'0~ttl~1?1~;;.:::~ Ettrope-aro highly r ecommended by Profs. Ynlcn t iu c 
fncnds and customers that now is the ti me to be fitted. Mott,. \Rn B uren, PoSt, n.°:tl C:nnochan . A pamphlet, 
" ·e nro prepared to mnkc to order Ladies' F elt and eoutamUignrnch YO.lunble inforroalioni can bo obtained 
Berwer Bounets nnd Ricling-llats. of the Agent (grnfo•, ) who will explain thoir mode of 
Don"t mistak e tbe placo-cnll nt tho Crystal Front US(' . Price uf Chain, frll m $3, to $,j . • 
IIat. Cap aucl lt'ur Store,, in tho City of Mt. Yt:rnon. "Thin~ cl?s~ and_ ponder well." Tlto principles 
fe b. 21, 1S.J--i:J.t. "\V)I. L . KIXG. upon wlu ch it 1s cln.uued tlmt tho chnins procluco 
their ma n ·clous cures, aro, fir;3t-tbn,t all nerrQ11s dis-
Nel¥ Styles". ease.-r nrc attend ed an<l produced by a. sufficient sup-
SPRIXG Style of Moleskin Ilats, just ply of ncrYous fluid, nn a.gent thnt resembles elosc!ly r ece i,·ed and for sa lo lJy electricity, or o}ectro -'1na.gneti~m; n.nd 2nd-that tho 
feb . 21:tf. C. JC YOORTIIES. I elect ro-magnetic chn!ns, b.,.,r being_ worn over and U])Qb 
==--------,----------=---- the part and organ l1 1sefife<l, furmsh to tho exh,r~ .. litcd 
SA.LA.ll.i,.ft.NI)ER_ SA_EES. • nervous system, by i ts powerful st imulalin-,. effects ~ ii tho neiTous fluid which is roqull'cd to pr 0t1uc~ a hoai: 
EY AKS & WATSON, , "!I . thy not ion thrnngh tho entire syst!m· So di sgnsting 
A- 26 c, nostru 1~ !s Jtllowed to be taken whil e usiug tho c•hains., 1 o. ,oOttlh Fourth street, Philadelphia, bnt n. ng,d obserrnnc~ of the gonoral lows of hon 1th is 
(Lato Xo. 83 Dock street,) required. Brisk friction upon· th e part lUscnsed adds I-IA YE- KOW OX HAND "' largo assortment of much to tho e!Ioct of tho cha.ins, by in creasing thoii· their Pa.tent Sn.ln.mander, Fire and Thiof Proof power, 
S. \ ~'ES. Bunk Yanlts nncl Iron Doors for Bank and RUE1'l!UISl!. 
Stores, Patent Slate Lined R efi•igoratorsJ '\Va.ter Fil- Tho most severe cnse of Chronic rhottnrn.tishl can be 
ters, Seal a nd Lotter Copying Presses, F a irbank1s db · 1 · 1 h Platfo rm and Count-er Scales. c~ro y wcanng a. c imn _on y ~ re.,-r clays. 8 oweriog 
with CO LD WATJ:R •and bnsk fnci.wa to the part nffcc-
Solo agency for Butterworth's~ Bcttl oy's, Ya.les' and ted, should be rigidly ohser\·ctl unclor nll cireumi,1::t.n-
J ones a.nd llall's Pa.teat Powder P roof B:i.nk Locks. cos. The common practice of rubbing on somo greasy 
~ Please g-i"e u s a cnll. liniment is nhvays injurious. Tho most s6Yere acute 
William B. Hudson, Jewollor, corner of Main and pain c:i.n ho instantly reliHed by a single appliontion 
Sugnr strc-ots, Mt .. Vernon, Obio, is authorized to re- of tho cha.in. 
coiYe orders nnd ma.kc sa.lcs of tho abo...-e Safes, d;.c. FElL!.LE DISE ASES, 
for E vans k ,vutson. fob 21:ly In this class or disoo.ses, the electric chains ha.ve 
""'OOD proVod more effo~tun..1 than any other r emedy . In 
n WARD UAI,L. PROLAPST.;S uTl::RI they aro much moro eonveniont 
JAMES RELF, L essee. -are more easily worn, (weighing but two onuces) 
TIIE n.bove large and co mmodious Ilall has been than tho galntnic supporter, which is hen.vy and un-
. fitted up inn. superior man nor for the accommoda- comfortable. By atta.chiug one end of tho chain upon 
t~<m of T_boatros, Concerts, Lect llres, otc., n.ud being the n?clom.oni and the other upon tho spine just alJovo 
situated rn ono tit the first inl n,nd cities of the Sta.te tho hi ps, tho nsu:1,l troublesome s,rmploms of tha t lin-
ha.ving a pop ulation of some six thousand souls. anci geriog complaint rtro u.t once r olioYod. A consta.ut 
who, fo ~ int.elligeoco, virtue a.ad sobriety, nre equ'allod cur_ront of olectro-mn.gnoti~m is son t through tho P,"lrts 
by no. city m tho west, it should cert.a inly bo a, point which acts as i'.l. powerful stimulant to the nervous sys-
to which ~rstelass entertain,.nrnnts sbouhl n.im to ro ach. tom. 
'!he services of an old, experienced aud faitbfnl hand o~E TnousAxn DOLL.ins 
rn_ t ho person of Wlf. IlP.:-.RY, bas been secured, who "\fill bo gi.von t.o a.ny person who will produce t o 
wi.U lea.ve no pains spared to keep the Ha!l in tho neat- mnuy well n.uthenticatod certificates of cures both 
est posslbl_e condition for any and a.11 who may wish fcom intelligtnt pa.Li~nts and scient ific physici~ns, of 
to ocoupy it. Officers will bo in attendance whenever' NBR VO US DI SEA.SES as havo been performed by 
necef:sary, fo! tho cntii:o presorvat.ion of ordor. tho use of Pulvermaoher's Elect:.ric Cha.ins within the 
fo b. H , lSoL last year. 
For sa.le in evory city and all tho principal tow1u; 
. 'lV. B. RUSSELL, . in the United States. 
1i'holesale and Retail Druggist, w. B. RUSSELL, ~olo ngont for Knox Co., Ohio. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. • Mt. Liberty, W. Conw>1y; Fredericktown, S. S. Tut-
DEA_LER in Drugs, DJcdicines, l)aints, ii tle; Belleville, Sl.rong & Mickoy; Loxington, P, L. o l D - Bln.ir; Mansfield, Sturgess &-Bigelow. 
1 s, yo~stuft'".:!, Glassware, Turpen - Dl'c. 27, 1853:-Gm 
tia lj, Varnish es~ Brushes, Pt>i:fnmerv:, &c. . -
ALSO, PHYSICL\XS' ISvTIDIE)!TS, One lllorc Dai';;ain? 
Trusses, Shoul~lor BrfLces, Select Powders, · L 
n.nd fino Chom1c.si.ls of ti.le most eolebrntcd )lunufac- OT No. 248 on high street-, behrocn ·walnut and 
turers, pure Brandies and "\Yi nos for mocltcinal purpos- :\fcchanio streets, is now offered for sale, on fn.vor -
cs only. Gonuin~v~Iotlicinal Cod Liver Oil, .and all ab}:tpo;·~~~~~!lsurchlaserSst- B. J h . h 1 otl.&~r :irticles.pertnining to the busin ess. - wo ory .lH C c ouse wit cc lnr: 
'I~c. subscnbor feels confident of giving enti re SfLtis- also, stable au.cl good well-For terms enquire of . 
facti on to all who llll>Y favor him with their orders. fob. 14,-8t. JOHN ADAMS, Agent-
and an medicines :ind chemicals of whu.te\·er mn.nufac~ · Annuals i01· I.Sf>4. 
Spring Al'1·angements, j 
1854Bffi~~ 1854 
SHERIFF'S S . .\.J. E. 
Slate of O}lio, K110:t coimtp: . 
P, l"l\St:A:XT to' t he comir.nntl of ii' ,;-,it of Ycndi,; expon::i~, from tl.1e: Court of ~ommou Plcn.~; in._ bb~ 
for tho county of hnox, to mo directed , T ~frn.Jl ei:po.ef' 
lo pu1>lic i:ale, at. th'! Courthouse, in Mt. Vcr:roD';' o.d 
thu 18th day or 1for1:!.J, A. D. 1£54, nt 11 o'clo~·k n. m,; 
the followiug pr,Jptirt-y. to -,r-:t :-All the.t p1ege ~t 
parcel of !nu<l lying nnd being in tllc countj of l{n c.r, 
c.nd Stnt'} of 01,io, nnd boiug tho center pnrt of Lot 
number 19 in tho fourtb qu1rter of the ,! ;:th to'lrn,hlft' 
and thirteenth rnn ~r> Unitt,d !"to.tee l\!ilif<1rv tnnd iii' 
said county, c.nd b~und;~d on f:he ~ ~est Om.f' North Lf 
lands of w ·miam Lnfol'er, Ea.st hy !unJs of J oLrt~ 
B-es.m, Peter Rivers, Ileirs, J rJbn ChambeFs .A:,h, ,,mf 
on the South by lauds of Lewis Lnko, to be ,old at 
the provcrty or !>fa~y Ann Crouse, at tho sui~ of RI,-· 
o·nczer 0-. Woodward. Te.r ms of 1mle co·ab. 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
CO JilPLtTEDI. 
PLANES AFO I DBD ! 
Through in FIFTEEN HO~Jl§ I 
ON AXD AFTER "EDNESDAY, l'obrunry 15th, the trains will leave as follows: 
'£b e .l\fail Train, will lcaYe every morning, (e xcept 
Sunday,) at 7 o'olock1 ~topping o.t all the r egular sta-
tions on tho road, and arriving in P hiladelphia nt 12 
P. b,{. conuocting with a train direct to N'ow York, 
al so connecting at Harrisburg with tho trains for, and 
arriving in Baltimoro at 12 o'clock, P. M. 
"The Express Train leaves tho station ovary eT"c-ning 
nt ~:30 o'clk1 stopping only o.t Irwio s, Greonsburgh1 
Ilill sidc, J ohnston·n, Conemangh, L illy 's Gnllit:z.en, 
Altoonn., ~c. connecting at Harrisburg ,vith the trai-n 
for Baltimore, and arriving in Philadelphia. or Dalti. 
more at 12.30, n oon. 
Tho Accommodation Train 1 lcnYe every after-
noon, (except Sunday) at 6 o'clock, stopping at nll 
regular station~, and running only &6 fo r as Latrobe. 
R eturning trains n.rrive in Pittsburgb,-Accommo-
dntion 8:25 A. »., Expre~s l P. 1.1., .l\lail 12 I'. M. 
Fare to Now York, $9,50; to Philadelphia, $6.00; 
lo Baltimore, $8,00. · 
D11ggngo checked to n.11 stations on the Penna. Rail-
road and to Philadelphia. und Baltimore. 
Passengers purcbo.sing tfokets in curs, ,,ill be charg-
ed TEN cr.~Ts, in addition to tbo stntion 1·0.tos, except 
from stations where tho Company ha\·o no agent. 
No notes.of a le_ss denomination thau five dollar s 
will be received in payment for tickets, c~cept th ose 
issued by tho Bank of P ennsylmnia. 
~XoT1cz:.-In caEo of loss, the Compnny wi11 
hold thomsolves rosponsiblefor personal ba,.,.o-nr,-o only 
and for ao nmount not oxccetling $1 oo. ob O ' 
N. B.-The EXCELSIOR OMNIBUS LINE hns 
l>eon employed to convoy passongers and baggage to 
and from tho Depot, at a. charge not to ex.coed 12½ 
cents for each p3.sseuger, and 121: cen ts for o:i..ch trunk. 
For Tickets upply to' J. MESKIMF.N, 
Agent at lhe P.R. It. Depot, on Liberty-st. 
Piltsburgb, Eob. 13, .1851. fob 21:y 
Sandusky, ll{ansfield anll Ne~va1·k 
!ifi~~~w~ 
.RAILROAD 
W IKTElt AitnA_{GmIEN'r.-On nnd nr,er Wednesrlny, November 16, 1853, three Pas-
senger Trains daily, (S undays excepted.) 
UOINO SOUTH. 
LonYo. 1'.Iorn i o g ltfo.il 
Express, Pass .. 
Sandusky, 1,:io A- "· !l,00 ,1. l!, 
Monroeville Juno. U.15 " l 1.50 " 
Shelby Junction, 6.10 " 1.lo P. ll. 
).IansfiolU Junction 7.20 " 1.40 " 
l\It. Yorn.on, 9,05 " 4.10 " 
Reach Nowa.rk, 10.05 " · fi.15 " 
GOIXO i\"OR'rfI. • 
1Jl'"enfng 
Express 
5.00 P. K. 
5. 50 " 
7.15 
8.10 " 
9.55 " 
11,00 
LenTe. l',{ orniag, l\lail E f"ening 
Express. P oss . :C xpross 
Newark, 4.20 A. " · 9.00 .;.. "· 5.25 P. ,c 
Mt. Vernon, 5.25 " 10.10 " 6.30 " 
Jf::msfioldJun. 7.20 " 12.10 P. v. 8.)0 '· 
Shelby June. 7.45 " 1.05 8.35 " 
:Monroeville 9.15 " 3:10 10.30 " 
R ea.ch Sand'y, 10.00 " 3.5.> " 11.05 " 
Conncctin.g n.t So.ndusky witil bfnd Ri \rer & Lake 
Erie and H):"orthern Dh·ision,'' Cleveland & Toledo 
Railroad. 
At)Ionroevii1e with Trnin s on "Soutl1ern Di\'"ision," 
Clore land and •rolodo Railroau, for Cleveland, Toledo, 
&c., &.o. 
At Shelby Junction, with Cle,·eland, Columl,us 11nd 
Cinciannti Rnilron.d.• 
At Mausfieltl J110ction1 with Ollio and Pl3nnsylv::i.nia 
Railroad for Pittsburgh. 
At Ne wa rk ,\ith Central Ollio Railroad for Z:1nes-
ville, Columbus, &c,, &c. 
Thi s n,rrangemont of trains completes th o line of 
direct Railroad commullication botwoen tho Ea!:t an<l 
" Great 1rorth Trest." 
Passengers from Philadelphia nnd Ilaltimoro des-
tined for tho ,vest, proceed directly on tl1cir :1rri vp.l 
nt Pittsburgh by Ohio and Pcnnsylmni" Railroad to 
l\fansficld. Thenco to ~lonr("IC\'ille . whe re conncclion 
is mndc immediately, f,1r Toledo, Chicago and iu te r-
mcdhti.o pla.ccs-:1fior<ling a route unri ,r.1} t:d for safety, 
certaiuty and despatch. 
Connection is :llso made with nll tho 1.rnins on the 
Ohio nod Pennsyh·alrin. ll:i.ilrofHl at :\hrnEfie ld, hy 
which pllssenger~ from Chicago, Toledo, Detroit, f!nn-
dusky, Za,nesville, :Kownrk n.n d Colntnbn~, proceed to 
Pittsbu~gh, Philadelphia nncl Daltimorewithout <lol:1y. 
lly tl~1.:;; route passeng:m; tn.kiu~ the early train from 
Zan es nllc, Columbn~, Newark, &:.c., can go to Tol (W o, 
Sandusky or Clovcl:la<l_, r emain in ~ither pince some 
four hours and return homo ~ame day. 
Also pnsscngors from Toledo, Fremont ancl Sandus-
ky can r onch Columbus or Zan€'s,·i lle, and having 
some four hours lo transact business, roturn Lome 
same evon ing. • 
Through tickets to be had n.t the diIToront Stations 
for the aoo\"e named places. 
,J. R. ROBIXSOX, i':np't. 
_ Sa ndu sky, Nov. 23, 1853. Jan. 10, 1S5•1. 
DISCOVERED A'l' L _\S"I'? 
A Mystery Explained. 
A REYOLuTION IS CERTAN, VICTORY IS OURS 
DR. A. L. ADAl\IS' 
l\JI<:W TIJEOTTY O_F DffEASE is a,sakoning th o 
~ 'i rnqmry rn tho nHnds of all who rcu<l it: llow is 
it tL.at ..lmet'icam, ha Ye been so long n.ud f O sl:wisbl v 
i~murod in darhies1:1 and 1'gnol'aucc ou the subject Or 
du1eaSJe, 
DR. A. L. ADA'.t!S' LffER BBLSA)I. 
t.ho isrcat Jlanacca of di,C:lse, is offered to tho aftlicled 
of the States au d Tcrrilori cs for the on tire cure ofLiv-
ot Complaints .in ~ll sta.~e~, ]3ili ous l•'c,·cr, Ague and 
Fclor, Cl!romc ..... ung }l,,·er, Jli-opsica.l Affecti(m~ 
Consnmp~1on, Bowel Complaints. Di!irrh,.!1.1 Dy8enter/ 
:houinalism, Blcecliu~ P-ilos, llliud Pilos, Scrofula, 
i...:n.lt Rhcm!1, Dys:pcp~w . GeneroJ Debility, Ken·ous-
ne.f~, CoM1Yeucs;:1, Iudjgestion, Obstructod 11.fo.ustru-
ntwu, &c. 
Dr. A. L. Adnms· L! ve.r Da.ham ha.5 ~tood tho wl'C'ck 
nnd los t for th? la~t fifteen ycnri-:, nud hn.s 11ro ,·01l to 
~h~ mo::t. 111.Yptwal. 1>~.nmd n ~hni[{.IW \1f n. doubt, that 
~t IS tho only Ucliablc lfoclccino c...-er Di ~eo ,·ero,l. (bo-
rng purely ::11 nigchlhle .) for th<' permn.uent cure of 
~ho ahore i.l1~('~1,;cir. The mo~t Pl.·!ptical k:xe liocomt? 
its mo.-=:t :--:tngnrnc YOtarfos, ancl pronounco tho Lfrcr 
/Ja l8f"l.11l lo be the 
ONLY ltl'JLIADXE IT..\.RDTXG ER OF IIEALTII 
. :ro TD£ A l":'"LI<'TED; F.Yl:!ltYW:rr:nr:. 
Teshmon1~ls come up from Clery track it has made. 
swol~on wit~ oxpressions of gratitude, _ for tho roliof 
re<'e1Yed b~ 1t.s u se. And in suhmitling f!.iiE=, th e Lie-
er llab1crn~ 1s recommcudecl to all those snffcrinrr 1.rntlcr 
tho IllO:'i G RAl:lP of tho ~10XSTRlt Dl~EA'J;E nnrl 
Eat o1nce procure one bottle of Dr. A . L. Allams' Lir;er a sarn. 
'Ihc r_cadcr is roforrotl to tho ~.Io dicr1l Tract, (ouncl 
~y ID:~krn,g apl_lli_cutiou to tLo A~on t, wh<;re tho Bal-
'"'nm 1~ so ,tl, _g1nng u. full ~pitomo of the cause nnd 
cure of all d1seuse ti ; containing, nl5o, <'erti fi cato~ from 
those ,~ho. hu:10 toste tl i ts ttnpnra11e1c1l !t:-:ccnclcnci' 
Ol~r tho •~~1.~enses to whic h we nre nll suhjcct. • 
S01n DY "r· B. R u~:-:cll, sole ag<rnt fur )It. Vernon. 
o. E; SCOTT_. Gr:~t:HAT., Ac.-J;:-.r. 
No. 67 Rnotiolph Street, Chicago, Illinois. 
Jan. 24;- I,\". 
C. B. HEADLY & CO'S. 
~ KE W C AR P E 1'· H O G ,~ 1: . ~@ 
No. S2, Thit-d st. Plttsbu1·;;·il . 
WHOLESALE AXD llETATL DE.JLERS. 
Three Spacious Sales Rooms. 
'l'IIOS. WADE, Sbcr iiTf 
feb 14th, A. D. 1554. 6t $3 00 JC C. 
SIIERfFPS SALE. 
PURS"t:A,Ttothecommand of an F.r.ocui i'on frotJl' 
. • t ho court of Common Plen::.;, in und for the coun tf 
of Kn ox, to mQ, directed, I shall expose to public fnle,-
a.t tho door of the Court hou,e in Mt. Yernon, on the 
3d day of M,irch, A. D. 185.i, at 11 o'eloek A. l\f. tl,o· 
following described property to wit: Lo1 No. So,•rn In" 
the tol"n of Brownsville, Knox County, Ohio, value<C 
at one hundred nnd twenty fi,e dollars, to be •old •~ 
lhe properly of Edward Loney at tho ,uit of Ada m-
Denny. Terms of Sale ~o.sb. T. WADE, Sher iff, 
Jan. 31, 1351.-5t $1,50 . 
SITEI'.IFF'S SALE, 
• Su,!t of Ohio, Knox Cou11ty. PURSU ANT to the com·rr-·ond Ma "1tit of ~cndt, exponns, from the Court of Common PJ~ns in and-
for tho ?aunty of Kn ox, to mo directed, I alrnll cKpose 
to publtc snlo n.t the Court-house, in Mount Ycrnon , 
on the 11th da.y of Mnrcb, A. D. 1854, at 11 o'elook, 
A.. u., t~o foll owing described 1,1·opcl'ty, to wit: _ 
Lot No. twenty two, in tho•fom·th quarter of the' 
ninth 'J1o~~ship uud clevonth r a.ngo, of t.ho Unito& 
States llfilh~ry Lands in Knox couuty1 Ohio, cs tima._. 
tod to contnm ~no hundred acres, more or less, being' 
tho 1'tuno prcm1ses deedod to Dcfoodant l<'rccmon P hi • 
for, by Androw Lybarger end wifoJ by deed dated 13th 
l\Iarch, 1830, record ed in book U. pngo 478-9, IL C, 
Rocords-Valuc<l at $1050,00. '.I'.!> bo s(ilil •• tLd 
property of Freeman Phifer nt the suit of S. M. Vin-
cent, Administrator of Andrew Lybarger, deecn~ed, 
Terms of sa lo cash. T. WADE Shoi·iff. 
fob. 7th, 5t, $3,00. 
8liElUFF':,, SALE-,_ 
State of Oldo, Knox County. 
PURSUANT to th e comruond ofnn Execution from tho Court of Common Picn~. in n.n <l for the county 
of Knox, to me directed, I shall expose to pttblic solo· 
at the Court hoose in )lt. Vernon, on tho 2+th day 
of l\Iurch, .J.. D, l 5-1, n. t 11 o'clock, :1. u1. tLa follow in~· 
described property, to-wit:-being GO acres off the Wos t 
end of L ot -1 in the 4.th qu:ir ter, 5t h township, 12t h 
Rnnge, l;n itcd Stntcs Jlilitnry I~n.nrl~. in Kn ox enuu-
ly, Qh io; said 00 a.crl)s hciflg boundi:d n.; fvl!ows, '\'ii J 
beginning nt the SoutLwest e:orner of the wholo trnct, 
thence running En.~t a.Ion~ the South houndnry of tho· 
same, 90 rods; thence Korlh 100 rods wi th the North: 
houu<ltu-y of F.aiU tract: l,y a. lino pa,raJlel with tb ., 
West hou.ndo.ry thcrof; tb:ncc \1."cE t nlong tho 1'ortfi 
boundary of s:tid farm 90 r'l<l~ to tho X ,:>r lbv.-cst corner, 
therC'of, und tiJcnC'o South 100 ro<l~ 10 the place· of be.., 
ginninA'. To ho sdd ns ll10 prc,pirty of Ar:Hlrcw Han~., 
er, at the suit of J ohn J{err. 'fcrmQ uf snle cueh . 
Feb. 21 , 1854. 5t $3 00. T. W.\D£, Sheriff, JC C. 
SHEIUFF'S SALE. 
St,,te ~( Ohio, Kno., Cc111!1y, PUR SUl~l'~T to the cnmmnnd of n writ e ( Yendt, exponus from the Court of ConlllNll l'ic;.~ ia n.wJ 
tor the county of Knor., to m,c directed, I shnll OXJ)O-"tf 
to pl.lblic ~ulo at, tho Court bott~o in >r t. Vernon~ on 
the 24th clay of .Mnrch, A. D. J tij11 at J l o 'clock .A ... ;\1, 
tho following described propcrt~~1 to wit: n. cortnin 
}Jfocc or parcel of JanU lyiuz a wl l.,uiug in tl.Ie coun~· 
ty of Knox n.ud Stato ofOhio1 nn-d J e!;crilyrU n~ th<t 
wCEt hnlf of the£\ rtll-we:::t. yunrter of Ef'Ction ~o. ~, 
Towni:hip Xo. 8 and Ilungo Xo. 12, c~tim:ttctl lo eon-
tnin eighty :lcros more or 101::-,to be ::olcl a s tho propef-
ty of Jonathan Lautz. at the f'.Uitof Robert.Meli.co trnd 
ll~ort Dew it. Terms of su.lo c:1!:.h . 
'l"eb . 21:! t. $:J,00. T. W,IDE, Sheriff of J, . C. 
SIIEUIFF'~ SM .. l :. 
State rf Ohio, IC11oz c.,un(y .. 
P {JR SUA~T to tLo commnr·<l of Rn Exccuti 1, n from tho Cvtirt of Comrn011 ])Je .. 'ts, ill 1~nd fnr 1tlo 
county of I{no"t, to rno dir,~etccl. I ~lrnll expose t'Y 
public sa le nt, tho Court.hr.,u.:..r., -in .Mt. Ycn_1co, on i.he 
2·1th d~y of ~lnrcl.,, A. D. 1 q.>41 nt 11 o'dock, a. rn.-
tho foliow-in.1; ciccicrihcd property. t r>-,ri t f 
'The , ~-est l1nJf of t.lo;-o in loti: i the 1"l\7n of Moun" 
Vern on, I{nox County Ohio, kn o,~n nni..1 ~:•dr,11:~tctf on: 
the originnl plat of tho F:d<l town of JJount' Vorn<'ln 
ns•lnt<; m1111lJ1•rNl ] .JS&; 15~), a~ <lecrled hv .Tames 1{ 
\ 'i'oodbridgo toJ,)hn Joff1:rs.Hq,tcmhor 2:!.1844-; to be, 
soltl as the propc1·!y of Willia.in J cff1.• rs, at. the ::uit 0 ( 
Palmer & B~ckwith. Terms of saJe carh. 
Pcb. 21;5t. $~,00 T. WADE, Sheriff K. C. 
-
SIIEDTFF'S SALB. 
Slate of O!, i.,J K Mx Gvm,t•J· P t" IlSt:.\..S'l to tho l'omm,tnd of n. ,',.,.it or tcnd i, exponas from tho Court of Common l':Cn.<: in nud 
fo1• the Counly of Knox, lo me J.ireete<l, 1 sh nll r xposd 
to public flaie at tho court h<mfo in Mt. Y('rnon, on 
the 2.J.tl, c\lty of .\larch. A. J).18,H, at ll o'clock A . .\f, 
t~o follo wi ng Uf'~c•ribt•1l 1•rt•J1crty, to v, it: n. certni n 
piece of Jnnd 1:,-ing tnd l: ~in.r in J{n ox C()unty nnU 
strne olOh!o, nnd h~ing-lot.mnubl"'l' 14 in the Town o( 
~It. Lilierty: nlsn. lot u11ul, r li:? in tho tor.n of !\It .. 
Lihrrty in th~ nfo:-c~aid (\-,n11tr aod Bta te. 'l'o bo 
~t11d as t!10 proporty of H ugh Ucn nl !- h<'ur. nfc tbo suit. 
or J. "·.cotton & Co. Tcru11• ofs..ilu ca!':b . 
FeiJ. 2Ut. S3.00 T. IL\DF., Sherifi' R. C. 
-
SITERifi'lrl:i SALE, 
State of O!tio, Knox Co •mly. PCilSl: AXT to the comm:inu of a writ on-e n• di. cxponas from th court of ommnn Pica~ 
in anrl for the county or Knox, to me di reeled :f 
shall cxpnsc lo puhlic Sale at the Collrt-house in 
)-It: Y crnon . ,on the 21th <lr.y ot' :7\Inrcl,, A.' D , 
18., J, at 11 o dock A. )L, th~ followin~ r1csc ribcd 
r~o/!,o rty, t~ wit: t1,c North \'h,t qr. 0 of scctlo,t 
1 ! J owu,bp ,G'"e nnd llangc EIPVPn, a,id 1.mgi,,-, 
mn;:: three rou5 west of the Nor\ h \ Vest. corner 01 
lot .Xo. Ji, in the to wn ot 1fart.insbmo-h i'1 said 
county, thence r_unnir~g \\,..est eigl1l rods0 t~ corner, 
thence South fuur rod,; to a col'~r, Utcncc cast 
eight roc1s to a cornc,:', thence four r ods to the 
pl_a~c of beginni~g. To !Je sr,Jr1 a~ . the propcrtj 
of John D . B ur,,c, "t the smt ot H e nry lJukP, 
assignee of \"ir:lil flilliar . 'J'N·1os of Sale Cash, 
THO', \L\DE, Sherif!; K. O. 
Fee. ~l ,:it. .;'3,00 
Sllt::RIFl .. :,, S.U,E. 
8h1le n._( Ol,in, J{1M.t ounty. 
P ljR~r.\ XT to tlH' rnmrnai11 of nn Bxf'cnlion froM-t'. e t'ou rt tir c .. mmon 1'1 n<= ,jn nnd for th<' <'vm,ty 
vz I\.no:x-; ro r11e ,iin: ctl"fl . I l"'h:oH o.:-:rt.1110 10 pnhli1• sah, 
at tli\• ConrtbQHF,.fin )I L Ycrunn, ou th(1 :!.Jih t.l:ty uf 
)Jnn:b,. _.\. D. J_ ~~J., at 11 o'clock: a . m. 1.ho 1'u llo.,.:in~ 
])TO!~('r:y; tJ-l~lt ; 
J,r,,rs So. :10 ::nc'l ,!0 :1nd fed o, C1P _""e1·d1 s:1ic of 
lo! Xo. 1.,, aJl iu t:1c..• town of fl'1!Llericl, low1\. in tho 
t'u unt.v of I\no:~. :rn1l ftat" 111' O}d~. r-.'!c<'pl ,iO fee 1, ,Jrr' 
of t l:c Xorfh ~i,lt• nf ~·tid l<lfQ .Sn. ~9 nml 11:t; to be Mvl ii 
w; lh •• pn .. •11rr1:y t.\f A:1r<•11 l:., l\\rud e: . atlh<':-uit of_\ nron 
}'. Pt•rrJ 1\(:inini~tr!\.tor of )in~..,~ ,hwNr, dC1eN1!-cd.-
Term of ~ale e,...,i,. 'I. \.V.r\l>.E, ~1,urilT K. C. 
Fo b. 21,:,1, ~:i,oo. 
~lfl;;HJFF·;· SA LE, 
SALES R(JOi\1 XO. J. Stal·· ,,( OM", Kw,.• c,;u n/;:, 
COXTAIX~ n Ln1·_/!e, Handsome and <:heap .~,sort- p '{;RS"t: AXT-to ll:e comm:>1id of' r, ,tril of 1• cli -mon t of J:loor 1l Cloth~. froll'l one to 24 feC\t wide. <li. cxponn:-; from the court of Common Pleas, 
Also, stair, Tobi nnd Enameled Carriai,:e Cloth•. Co- in ::ind fo r the C unl_y of Knox, to me dircctccl, I 
coa, Ctwtc:?a_nJB ri ttnnnia:.\Iatting,llnltsofnllkinds; r J J 
pamted ,tin.1ow Shades; Buffllollands; Green nnd ~hall cxparn to pub IC "" e f\l i ''.' oun-hous_e, 
Buff Oil Ototh s, and Putn~m's Patont Solf-Adju.tillg in .llt. \ ernon . on tbe 2,Jth clay ot ~fart:h1 !1. D , 
Curtai;, l;'ixtures. l s ;; I, nt J l o'dork A: ~f. the fo llow ing nc ~trib,,,l 
SALES nooM XO. 2, property, to "it: 'l'li c ta!'t pnrlof L ot ~o, l f. 
r. full ~toekod with _an unrivnl!ed ,c0 ,orlmcnt of Roy- in the 1st C[Urtrli·r of th~ 7th T<rn'i;~hip nnd lZth 
al Velvet, Brussels 1o.postry, Bru,rch, Imper,nl Thrco Range in 1he <'<:lllnh· of Knox nnd Stele of 01 -
ply Pnlc11t 'l':-tpeslrv, Ingrnin :-tnd Supct{inoJ. Car ut- ' , ~ • . ."w l . '.,, '· :io, 
'
·,,~,. I.lall • 0 ,1 St···,. n· r . 11 •rtt' 1 . , P j Estimntcrl to contr.in one rnndre<l and twcnt,•- ln-e1 
.. ~ , < · ~ ,d o. 0 ,l WI iJ6 :"Ill ( pr:ceh; cm.: I ·r 1 Jd • 
bossed Clolh, 'l'~hle nod Pi:tt10 C0Yc1·11; 1\fo~nic; Yol- J a~r(lr,;;, 1!1ore m· ess. o )C ~o a s the. propf•rty 
Yot, Axminstcr, Chenille nnd Tufted llug•; stair Rod,, o( D r:.nd Ireland aud olhcrs at tho sui t of ·J ohu 
Druggeting, &c; ~ . EnR1ish. 
S.\ LES RCO:U NO. 3, 1ermsof Sn!~ C'nsh. 
Contains a Ja,fo nn:t well se locterl .stock of Ingrnin TITOS, \\"ADE, Sheriff K. C, 
?arp_'.'t., from., to ,5 cent,_pcr yard; Hemp Carpel- F eb. 21 :St. ::<i.llJ. 
rng1,1rom l Sit to 50 c~~ ts; L1~t nud Ra.g Cnrpets; eot- ------~ ----~---------· 
ton nnd woolen Vcmuan, and o. cplen<lid ,,ssortment ~HBR1Ff'S ~ ALE. 
of En gli sh ~heep~kin!-1 of n.ll t.:olors ancl 'izcs. S!aW r-_,_,· Ohio, J{,>o r. rou,J,, . 
C. B. 11. & _Co: would rospceifully c~II tho attention 
of po!sons wJ s~mg to fnrn i!;:11 ~t~:imbo(,ts, hot.cl1::, or p r-rtst .. \XI ta f1!(' r,ommancl of a ltrlt or ,-~n(iJ., 
dwol1mg houses to the· a"bo"e, as they a.re dclcrminad C'Xp<,oa~. from tho Court of Common )'lon :5 in ntid 
to sell a.~ the Qa.mo low prices they hR.Yo hcrelc,foro for"th~ c-oun ly of Knox, to me dil'l)Ctod, I sh1U1 oxpo~f>' 
bcon sel ling at, and lts~ than n.ny other N:tnbli .!lh.rnent to jlUbli\l snl1 1, nt. tho doot of the Courthouso in .\Jt. 
in \ho City of Pitt•burgh. C. B. ITEADLY & Co. \ eroon, on lho ! ~th dn; of )!ur?b, ,\. D. l ' .; 1, nt 11 
uoc 6:ly No. 82 Third str~ot o c~ock o. m., ~ho ~vllnt\rn.; dr~<'nbf!"• l prop-:::rty! to.wit: 
Ly~ bg n1:1d bcrng in .' b.o county of Knox, and Sta.t~ 0 ( Oyste1•s! Oystc1•s ! Ohio, born:; one undindo<l tenth pa.-t oi ._ por• oi \L 
GRAFF is nppointcd ngont for tho sale l~Wi)"' Eo.st ond of Lot number fourteen oft.ho th ird "•etian• of tho <;olobrated Dnltimoro or~t(Jrs, ~ \ .e ' of to~n:Uip !rnmher ~!.!Ven, nnd ran~e nuniber .. ;l,,\'Oi:. 
C:1.ns $1,00, Ilal f Cans 00 CC\r,ts, per doz- ·J cont:tinmg e,1:tf.) o.tr_ca moJ"~ or }l)qs, hdug tl1u r:.nw11 
,. 0 15 cents. bn<l con,'t'j"C~l to Mud Chnrll\s Lncfobn.uih bY l( ,,rirf 
c .u ;ru:o:x, 
Shn.fa~ n.ntl ,,,·1 fo, l,y de.,.• \l d.~vd .) anutn~ t:'\(h l ~.,. ... 
to bo ~olrl. fl~ tl1~ prnpnly t.if Jl rn r., L\1rl.1 hn.,:~1,i ..,~ ; 
t.he su1t or Lt:-Wl~ n. ~l'flQ!', T \ rm., of' !llliO en , \.I ' 
TH0i<. \l-,1 lJE ~h";il". 
__ t~~-----' _Jc. c: fc It ri, ]~.H. :,t 
NEW GOODS AT -·-1 HE Va.lpn tir:o writer, for ialo ;.1,t fob. 7, WHITE'S. tura or doserif-)tion sole] 'by mo I warrant to bo gen~ A h • · . uine nnd un:,.dult (lra.ted . 1 Jo.n. 24, I BSi: -1,,·. c _0100 af'sortmonta:t- Wmn ~'s, 
<tile 20. ... .Yo, :'1 Jfi l,frr"B B1d[d{11;7. 
A LL porson~ :tl'e ca1ttionod ng~in~t tr~diug for or nogoLlot ing o certain proruisory nntn dat6d tho 
HHH <1a;v of ::Ko,•cmber~ 1853, for $30, gl\·en hy me to 
M . G. Hal:ilJ8i'd. foton nl}!)g-e<l patent, n5 I int.end con-
to~tin.; the pa.ymont of' the s!l.mo, on a.ecou!lt ~r decop- I 
tt<m :ind fra.111;! }"!.ra.i!ti~t d tt.pon mo. I 
i feb. 21·~•- \Y.I. I:. GIBt"O!, . 
_I C, IllRK I',;, (;!);S, « LD ST -!.]\D 
Al ·c· c··· n " , 
' I ::; 1 cO/ rn:.1, , 
.. 
Groceries at Wholesale and Retail. Wall Paper Warehouse, 
}l'o. 55 Market street, betweea :I' hird luul Fourtli streetB, 
NELSON'S 
First Pt'enliun1 Dagne1Teotyes, 
1§1'3. lllovember s; 181>3, 
WARDEN & BURR 
l\IORGAN.& CHAPMAN, 
Attorneys, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
STEA RINE Candles, of wl,ich one pound will, out-last two pouud of tho tnllow at GRAFF S. )nox <!tnnntQ jarnter. G. W. MORGAN & Co. 
H AVE just received and a ro now opening one door nQ.rth of J. E. " rooclhridge, a. Li1rgo nnd 
fresh Stock of Uroeerie~, "'Fruit, ·window G1a~s, \Vood-
on nnd \rillow \\,.a-re. which thev offo r to tho Tratle 
on fair nncl roasonabie t erms, nlld by strict attention 
to business and the wn.uts of their customers, they 
feel confhlent th~y cnn insure to them entire sn.tisfac-
tion, and hope to merit a £ha.roof the public pa.trO.ll-
nge. 
PJT'fSllURGll, PA. • 
THOMAS P AL:llER, 
7\fT,l~UFACTURER and importer of Wall Paper, 
l_lj_ Fire Boards-Prints, Borders, Landscape Paper, 
Tran~Jlarent ,flijtlow s]i:ulos, &c., hns a.t J)re~cn_t 0~1 
hand. a. very exten~i.\·o nncl we11 nssortell stocl\. oi e, -
en· :1rti<:lo in hfa line of business. To per~ons who 
bt;y to sell again, ho will mt1.ko so libernl a disc~unt, ns 
cn.u hardly fail to secu re their 01.1s~om, n.n~ t~ie gre~t 
t'ariety from which houec-kccpers w~ll haye 1~ m the~r 
power to se lect, 11nd the 1:ery low pr1ces ait ~·b1ch h~_ 1s 
determined to sell them, "'ill, ho flatters hunself,_p,e-
scnt ~uch inducemenfa', as cannot be offeroll in this lo -
cation, by any other houso in the tr::Lllc, _ 
PoFJt O.tfice l1ui4ding, T ltird street, PittBburgh. 
CITIZE~S and strangers who wish to oblllin ac-· curate, :ti-listic, aud l ifu-l;ko liko-nossos, at a. 
very moderate price, will find it to their interos.t to 
call n_t this well Jrnown estn.bli~hment, whore entire 
sntis.fo.ctiou is gunrnntcod, or no cho.rge mn.cle. Hav-
ing ono of Lim la.rgest and best n.rnlngecl Sido ancl S-ky 
Lights eyer constrnct.cd for the puq1ose, vith instru-
ments of the most pov,·erful kinrl, ancl ha.viol)" adopte1l 
the system of Daguerreotying ns no-w practi:ea by tlh1 
celebrated Root, of Philadelphia and New York, Mr. 
N. flattors himself to be able to otfor to the patrons of 
U.1e nrt, a etylo of Da.guc:rreotypea, eithe_r siuo-ly or in 
ARE now receiving the1 full strpply of Dross Goods; Ba.rel l\1erinoes, 13arcl Silks, Bard Alpac-
:: i:s, Bard P&rsfon~, Bard Delanes, nard Poplins, Bard 
raw Silks, 1\ferinoes. Cobings, Alpacas, Poplin~, B!a.ck 
Silks chan~cn.bie colors, figured nnd Brocade Stlk_s, 
De lanes, I,ersia.ns, .-.rurk Satins, Figured and pln.rn 
T IIE und ersigned having formed a. copn rtncrship iu the vractieo of tho law, will givo prompt an_d 
eful attention to all business entrusted to thou· 
SALMON mackcral nnd snit water herring, by dee. 13] 0. W'. l\IonlM.,.. & Co. 
Veh-et~, Ginghams, Prints, &c. 
LADIES Cloak Cloths. Drab, Brown, Slate and 
Black Twilled nnd Plain. TRI.M~II)[GS. Velnt Rib-
bons, Ribbon 'rrimmfnge, Fringes, Laces, Lace Gimps 
Ga1oons, Bro.ids ·au widths; colors and styles, silk Sat. 
in Velvet., Glass, Peru:I, Jet and Gilt Bottons .. 
' . 
car 
cnr e. 
0 
w. 
ffice in tho samo room heretofore occupied by .G. 
MonGA~, on the ,vest aide of Main street. 
GEORGE W. ~fORGA~, 
s ept 7, '52 JA)1ES G. ClIAPlllA~. 
DE!\"'1'.1.L l\"O'l'ICU, C l\f. KELSEY has removed his office to his new • residence ou Gambier street, botween 11iain :i.nd 
G" 
EARLY ENGAGE11ENTS, By Mary Frazi~~ for sale at · WHITE S. 
4 ca.ms pru~es in jar.s and boxeR, for sale by rlec. 1~] . o. w. l\IORG .lN & Co. 
COCOA chocol:ito of the best quality at , dee. n.) G. w. j\[onGAN & Cos. 
COCO :SU'.rS, Almonds, :Figs, Dates, Prunes,, nnd Ra,insjust roce il"Od 1>t GRAFF S. Th eir stock consists in part of the following article~ . TJ;;AS.-20 Chests Y. JI. Tons, 40 C<Uldies 'l'eas, 10 
Chests of Blaek Te<is, 6 Chests Imperial Toa,, 5 
Chesti Gunpowder 'fees. 
COE'FEES.-60 Bags Rio Coffee, 10 Bags Old Jam 
Coffee. 
groups, which has never been surpu.s~ed. 0 
Rooms opon au<l. operating, in all u;eathers, from 8 ' 
BONNETS and Ribbons. Silk Velvet, Cut nnd 
Uncut, nil colors from $1,75 to 86,00. Cashmere 
Brocha. and '\\Tool, Lonq and Squnro Thibot, Meriuo 
Silk nncl Crape Shawli:'., a ,ery large stock . 
y streets, two doors Enst of .l\Ia.in. ,Vilh tho ox-
ience of the last ten years prn.ctice, he feels oonfi-
nt of giving entire satisfaction in e,·ory cn.se. All 
per 
ao S- ~RUPS of the best quality and nt low •prices for sale l,y [doc. 13] G. W. i\lonGAN & Co. 
Sn.It in Manure Heaps. SPCCEf:.-10 bn!!s Pepper, 10 hags Spice. 
SLiG..lRS.-20 hOgshonils ~- O. Sug-nr; 60 barrels 
Portland Sngnr; 10 blt_reJs Coffe-o A. Sugnr; 10 bbls 
Puh-erized Sttgnr; 10 OWts Crnshod. Sug:u-; l 0 barrels 
New Congress Sugai'; 10 barrels Lpnf Sngar. 
k!) ... Rags tal-:on in exchange n.t tho highest mnr-
kot-prioe. dee 6:y o'clock, • .\.. M. to 6 P. l\I. dee 6:y 
, op orations warr:int.etl. juno 2R, '!j~ 
DR, D, P , SHANNON, 
Physician ancl Surgeon, 
OHIO Codes, Chitty·, Blnckstonc, for salo by , june 6, ·5:; WHITE. 
§uint Jtlacl ice~. 
M. Ilodkinson's Fancy China Store, 
IN LAFAYETTE l:ULL, 
65 vVooD S'!'REET, P1TTSIHJRGH, 
s 
s I K EEP YOIT1t•11J::E'l' WAR;'lf. Those Wttter Proof lloo ts hrwo just arriYc<l at We take the following article upon salting manure, from that excellent paper the hlaine 
Farmer: 
In many stnbles where horses arn kept in the 
summer, and also nrouncl barns and in barn cel-
larn, in the spring of the year, manure heaps will 
begin to ferment, or "heat," as some call it, and 
the ammonia begins to fly off. This is known by 
the peculiar pungent smell, well known to those 
who have noticed such things a little. 
i\lOL.ISSES.-50 burreLs N. 0. molas;es; 10 bar-
rel s S. Hou.so mola:-:ses; 10 barrels Ex<'Olic.- Syrup; 5 
bn.rreli:i 8'tcw:trt~ 8yrup; 5 1:mrrcls Gold.en ~yrup. 
I T IS WELL K:.S-OWN TO MILLERf', thr.t to mr .. ke goo,1 Flour, tho grnin mu~t be freed ofsma_t., 
rat clung, <lu st, fuzz, &c., and· therefore recom·so is 
bn.d to sc:rcens. fans, nntl smut, or as they pro1wrly 
en.Heel scour ing 1m1 chine~- The mo~t i1J1portnnt of 
the so are tho · smnt machinos . Jlitbcrlo, howeYer_, 
they lta.,·e failed to pel'forrn their du ty for a ny rca'.:30U-
able le11gth of ti>J.le, chiefly owing to their boin~ rondo 
of iron, for iron, whether wrought or ca.st, w1ll 11ot 
givo aud retain the edge which is reqni::iito for cle~n-
ing as well as for griuding grn.in, n.ntl wilhQut which 
no mrtcbino cnn scour 1rcll. French Bnrr, how,n·er, 
seem to be designed for scouring as well as for grind-
ing grnin, nncl owing to it.s fin o, .keen nnd durn.ble 
oclgo. n.ncl tho easo "With. lrhich the cdgo c:11:1 be re-
newed, it must m·ontually ta.kc tho plfleo of iron ~or 
scouring grain. Tbe3o machines a..ro provided Wltb 
a. p!)\YCrful suction fan, which cffeotunl ly disposes of 
tho dust, white caps, chess, smut, nnd nlso of1·at dung, 
when it is not as hard ns the wheat. 'l'hey clean well 
nm.l"fa.:!t, and having :.1 rougher ~urface than iron ma-
chine.~, lt'.kc less power to do tho sa-:110 work_. V{ben 
tLeybecome Uull- the edge ean be renewed tu t" o or 
tliree hours by cracking tho Burr; this they lYill not 
need for years, if e,·e t·. Tboy are goh np _iu tho host 
m~.nncr, ~eady for tho belt, and cnn be set up in tho 
mill withont being onclosecl. a:, no t!ust escn.pe.s from, 
it being th'a.wn np by the s.uction fan ~and disehnq:;od 
thro1wh the suction fnu and a ~poat out of tho null : 
thus s~,·ing lho la.bor Qf r emo,•i11£tho_ filth usnnlly Ue-
posite,1 in tho mill by iron smut ma.chrns. T!Jeso Mn-
cbiues are usc tl in 600 mills in the wost. ,re refo1 
here, however, only to the Pearl ~lilts, Allegheny, 
and tho City l\Iills, Pittsburgh, wl.uch arc, pcrbap·s, 
the two best anil most:, extens i ,·u ].'fills in the ·we~t.-
1Ve a.noox n. certificate from the la tter mill, a.nd for 
further purticulars wo refer to ha.udbills, which we 
will seud by rua..il to those.requesting to do so. 
J US11 imported nnJ now open, 1i~rench, Chinn., , vhito and Gitt, and ha.nd.soooely docora.teU Tea. 
ai:1tl Dinnel' Setts. 
EMBROIDERIES. Bands, Collars, Edgings, In 
scrtings, Cbemisctts, UndersleoYos, Handkerchief 
and Laces. GLOVES AND HOSIERY. Woolen , Silk 
and Cotton Hose and Olo,e~, Lndics, ~fi~ses, ireu 
nnd Boys. Carpet sacks. 500 Caq,et S.1cks from 5 
ce nts to $2,50. LADIES CLO'l'llS. FfLcen pico 
Brown, Black,. Drab, &c., for Ladies Cloaks. 
0 
s 
Blankets, l,'Iannels &c, 
NFORnIS the eitizon~ of J\ft. Vernon, an(] lhe pub-
lic gouorally, that ho ha,s removed his office to 
soulh cast co.1·nor of )Iain nucl Chesnut. .st.s .• where 
may bo found a.tall timos when not profcsSionally 
sent. 
the 
he 
ab 
Resid ence on Chesnut street, n, few doors Eas t of 
o "llo.nk." dee 21, '5:l ~ 
oct 11, •53 Jill LLER & WHITES. 
BEST young hy:wn and bl3:.ck lens io town can bo had at tho store of G. W. Mona.n & Co. 
This state of things should be checked, for the 
ammonia is a very important ingredient in mn.-
nures, and should be retained in them until ap-
plied to the earth or the crop. In order to do 
this one or two very c~ap articles may be applied. 
Common plaster of Paris, dusted over the heap 
occasionally, will absorb the ammonia as it arises 
and keep it from flying off into the atmosphere 
and being lost to its owner. 
Common salt is another article which may be 
advantageously used. The following mode of ap-
plying it is laid down by some who ham practised 
the use of it. Dissolve four pounds of salL in 
two buckets of water, and pour it on to the ma-
nure heap through the nose of a water pot. 
TOBACC0.-20 hoxos 8 lump tobacco; 10 boxos 1 
lump toba.cco · 10 boxos 5 lump tobacco; 10 boxes 
Goodwin and Br~. Yellow Bank Chewing; 5 bo:te;:1 
Goodwin 1md Brs. Sarsaparilla. mb:ed Chewing; five 
box:e$ A.ndor5011s Chewing; 15 kegs Kentucky si:x 
twist. 
Cigars, Fish. Rice, Salern.tu~, Choca.la.te, Coco, ~n.is~ 
ins, " ' icking, Twine, Pepper Sauce, Prunes, Sa.rdrncs, 
Clovc-s, m!'l.tl!hes, Son.p, Candles, Oils, mustard, Pearl 
Starch, Corn Starch, Manilla. Rope, Hemp Rome, Bed 
Cords, Firo Crackers, Figs, Soda, Cronin Tan:u-, Can -
dies, Dairy Salt, Pails, Tubs, Indigo, i\fa.dde-r, Allum, 
Coppera:5, R osin, Yoast Powder_, Dares, Kntmegs, 
Cinnamon, Cream 'tarter. 
In short every nrtlcle usu~lly Jropt by Wholesale 
and Retail Groceries of the best quality, and at as 
low prices as the trade can offer. -
"IVantetl, 
1000 Bushels Clovcrseod, 2000 bushels Dried Pen.ch . 
es., 1000 bu~hels Flax seed, 2000 bu~hel white Benns, 
2000 bushel Dried Aap_ples, ancl 10 tons of Rags, f?r 
which we will pn.y cash or exchange paper at mill 
prices. " ~a nted 10 tons of Butter. 
Mt. Vernon, nov l, 'j3 G. W. :l~OP.G~, & Co. 
C. H. Paulson, Fashionable Hatter, 
}to. 73 ll"ood 8lreet, ne.:rt door to the corner nf Pourth, 
PITTSBURGII1 PA . IIATS and CAPS, of every clo!cription. nt whole-
- sale nnd retail; Ladies J,'ur~, ,·iz: l\Iuifs, Boas, 
'l'ippet.:!', Yictorines; nl so, Gentlemen's Leghorn, Pan-
awn nod Pedal Hatti, n.nd ehildren's Fancy Straw and. 
Leghorn lints, Solt.I at the lowest cash prices. PITTSBURGH, June 26, 1852. 
Queeusi,·are of evei·y desc1·iptlon 
For Tea, Dinner and 'foilett SeUs. Brittnnuin. ,va.r 
of all kinds . • Candelebras, Solar, Ln.rd o,nd Fluid 
Lamps i fiuo assOrtment ·of GLASSWARE of oJl kinds, 
at tho ltlwost possi}.)le ·ca.sh price~. dee 6:y 
Pl'inte1·•s Inl-. lllanuractory, 
THE undersign eel having~ erected machinery nnd en,.,.nr,-ed in the manufaCtnro of Printing Ink, by 
Stoa.m Po~Y er. at the Foundry of C. Cooper & Co., in 
the town of Mt. Vernon, is prepared to manufri.cture 
New~, Book, n_nd Card Ink, of tho very best quality, 
at loss cosL thau cau h o obtained at any Eastern man-
ufac.tory, an<l u.t Uw shortest notico. ilo keeps con-
sta.ntly on hand a gone.rnl supply of News and nook 
I k of d.ilfercnt qualities, nnd. also of Cnrd and Job 
1' difforcnt colors and qnnlities, nll of which ho 
ell upon the mo~t accommocln.ting terms. 
n. 
Ink o 
wills 
All ordc.r.~ from n. d isla::.ico will be promptly fil1od. 
mters genera.U.v are referred to the different Offi-
t l\lt. Vern.on, where his•Ink has been testocl_, for 
nee of its good quality. KO~~ll lllLL. _ 
. Ver!I OD. fl .. ft ... h 10. '!i :!. 
Pr' 
ces a 
eyido 
Ml 
- - -- - - ----------
R, T , L!EEIUU:, J!t•,, 
IJfl'OR1'ER AND DEJ.LER IN 
Sad dlery Hardware, Carriage, Harness,. 
and Trunk Trimmings, 
de 
}lo. 131, formed!} .i.Yo. 13'.l 1Vood Street, 
c 7:ly PITTSBURGH, PA. 
J. M. SA WY En. WM. PICKERSGlLL, JU.. 
V 1'.rable Cloths-Dogleys Nnpkh1s, Din.pe1·s, Pillo, 
Ca::!e and Sheet.ing Lin ons, Crash, Cot~ntorpaines, Cur 
ta.in Caml>rick~, Plajn aud Damask Moriuo. 
. 
d Jfoots, Shoos n.nU RnlJbors-Of every s i:r.o, style an 
quality from 35cts to .... 5,00. Clothing &c.-You wi 
fiml ::L ge neral stock of Clothing in our room North o 
tho Court House, not only of Clothing, but ever 
thing that you wn.nt in the wny of Ha.ts, Cnp~, Glove 
Whips, Cravnts, Umbrellas, Prawers, Shirts, Collar 
Handkerchicfa, Slippern, Socks, Boots a.nU Shoo 
11 
f 
y 
s, 
s, 
s, 
Buffalo and Rubber over Shoes, &c. 
s Pai • ts, Oils, a.uU Lenthor-'fn.nners; Lard, Neat 
foot and Sperm Oils, llink $2,50. Whito Load $2,4 0 
per kog. 
OU§IJRVE 'l'IHS ! 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1854, 
BY 
BEAM & .MEAD. 
m B]UNG .of souhd mind n.ncl m'cmory clo proclni n1l <I make knnwn to o.H, lhat they will eel\ ~ 
rca-ly 11:1y 11ul_,-, awl indte all who wish to do bu.sine 
upou this tJlau to .give us a. ca.II, believing that we ca 
make it profi.tablo to tho buyer ns \vc.-ll as sellor. On 
shilling paid is butter to us than 40 i;hillini;s out nn 
ne""ror paid, and one shilling sa-voU to 1ho buyer is 
or 
ss 
l) 
0 
d 
as 
gooU as 11 shilling earned . 
Gone ml vai-ioty of New Goods rGceived every moo 
of the la.test style. 
th 
C-
be 
se 
th 
Great ! Grand!! GIOl'iOUS!!! 
XTAR bas formally boon docbred hy the GRAND 
t' l' SULTAN, agaiust tho A UTOCllA'l' of li.11 tho ~
R USSIANS, while • 
A. WOLFF, 
M: rnufactnror aucl dealer in READY MADE CLOTH. 
JO, is now propn.red to fit out hi.:, old customers ~en. 
ally, ::t.s well a.s the rest of ma.ukilHl, with Clothing 
every \Tiuioty and sty le, Cheaper thnn thoy cu.n be 
ught in any other city in the ,,,.o~t. 
I~ 
er 
of 
bo 
jM::• THE REASON IS OBVIOUS, ~ 
A. WOLFF 
al 
pr 
B b. 
wnys suporintouds tho la.yiug in of his STOCK in 
opor person, while other:; worship itt tho 8/trine Q.l 
acch11fJ, nnd permi t .b'H11tern S!trt,-pcr11 lo fill out their 
ills, duriug thoir Bn.cchnnalian E.ccr~tFJca. 
liaYing purchased a large and splendid assortment 
of 
ho 
Fall and Winter Clothing . 
he 
is 
11 
d 
feels warranted in tL~suring the public thnt, n.ltho' 
sells Ohc<tper than any othor houtiC in this city, he 
determined nt all times lo profit by tl10 OXflUlple of 
n JJ011e{J t Fnther, and pn.y OSJ~ lll1:SDHED CE~TS on the 
ollnr, oa all bid undortaki.ug~. 
Amongst tbo large stock of Clothing be bas now in 
oro will bo fuuucl, Frock, Dress, Sn.ck, and nvx 
oats of all colors, sba<les, styles, and fashions. 
st 
C 
Over - Coats 
0 
tu 
r 
dee. 13. 18.l3. 
P- URE Bpunii;li mixed smoking tobacco, by the bbl or pound, for salo by (;/. W. i\IonoAs & Co, 
doc. 13, 185:J. 
F A;lfILIES can bo in the J'roYi sion 
Egits, Lard, li~lour at 
i:iupplieU with 111ost any thing 
jlne, such as Hams, Dutter, 
GRAFF'S, 
1000 pounds of common nnd fuucy ClL.nclies ol superior t)l.llllity for aalo at- " 'holcsale o-r 
retail nt G HAli .WS. 
BES'r Family I•' lour, by th o bnrrel or pound, nl, ways 011 band aud for salo by 
nov 1. •5;3 0. W. MORGAN & Co. 
GILT )lOULDIXlf for Picture Jfr,unos, assorted siios, for sale at tho sign of tho BIG BOOK. 
llOV l, '53 _____________ --:---: 
50 CAs}:s Dout~ and Shoes of superior mnko, and low price•, o.t W ARXER :IIILLER'S. 
oet .:rn.,, '5:1 
F OJt..a11y thing you want in the ·goo<ls line, ant • , lo"· pri ces for ready pay. coll nt 
oct 26, '53 11·,\RNER MILLER'S. 
CJDEH. \'IXEGAR, pure 1wd very sour. ju~t re-coi1·e,l at WARXElt MILLER'S. 
fob 24. '5~ 
SA ,rs. :nm, r-1 cut, circu lur, hand, tounnt, wcbb and koy-holc-.nll of the bel!'t make, n.t low figure~, 
ou hn.ud nt march 2, '52 W AllNEll MIL I.ER'S. 
~ ~ 
The theory or explanation of the act of the 
salt in this case is this :-Common salt is compos-
ed of muriatic acid and soda. The ammonia 
combines with tl,e muriatic acid of the salt and 
forms muriate of ammonia, (sometimes called sal 
ammoniac.) This is not a gaseous, or vontile 
body, and of course settles down and remains in 
the manure heap, where you want to keep it until 
taken up by the glowing crop. 
.61W" G O L- D ::I[ E D AL! ~ 
.A Gold .. \led al was a warded to me u.t t110 Pennsyl-
,-nnia. State Fair, hPJd n.t Pittsburgh, in September, 
for· the best Hats, Cnps and }'urs. 
,v. ,v. ,vaHnce, E s.f}.-De::u· Sir: ,vo have now in 
use in our mill two of JOlll' Burr Smut Machines; they 
work to our entire satisfaction, an t.l th ey :ue durable 
not li:tblo to got out of order, uncl we consider thom 
, 
J'. M. SA WYER & CO. 
Look.Ing Glass Jlianufacture1·s, 
FOR 
· And 1Yholesalo Deniers in 
EIGN ANO no;,rnsTIC VARIETY GOODS, 
Ctual;fJ, TVatches, Jet.rclr!J, &c. 
C:1licocs, G iughams and Delanes, which they sele 
ted are of the handsome.st patterus which coul<l 
found in tho market, and thQ prices will astonish tho 
who are not in tho ha.bit of paying l!OSh down for the 
goods. 
Silks. 
ir 
A very choice lot of Dress :-3.iJks Rt low fi .!ture .s. 'l' 
a.ttcntion of ca.sh buyers.ii; respectfully solicited. 
he 
fall colors, and of Urn best ma.terials an<l manufae~ 
re. Ciotti, Cafl.simere. Saltinet, Tweeds, and Cordo-
oy Pants of every color unU st,yle. 
Vests. 
b 
]) 
A ln.rgo nssortment of the best quality and mnke, to 
e found in tho market, rnnging in price from Oue 
ollar up tu EigLt. .1\lso, n. ln.rgo assortment of 
hirts, Drawers. Carpet Bag~, Trunk:.;, &c., of lhe hcst 
tlnlity. SILK A)[D PURlIAT,' of the late tstylcs, 
CUlSELS. Mortice, Fr:1morr1, and Turning Oougos of the be,tcnst steel, at WARNER MILLER'S. 
march 2, '52 
'THE LA \V antl Tcsthuony, :i. new work by ~uthor 
of the Wi<lo ,Yi<l o ,r orld, for snlo nt tho s1~ or the best machines now in use. 
The soda being separated from the muriatic 
acid, soon nnites with the carbonic acid gas, 
(which is also liberated freely when munure fer-
ments,) and thus is formed into carbonate of so-
da, and remains in the mannxe heap until taken 
up or made use of by the growing crops. In 
this very simple manner, you will be able to save 
the volatile parts of the manure, and add to its 
value. 
There is anoLher action of salt equally import-
ant with that detailed by Dr. Holmes, and that is 
its clestrnction of worms iu the manure. One 
peck of salt clissohed in water and poured upon 
a cord of manure, will completely destroy the 
eggs anc1 larvro in the manure, and of course pre-
vent the production of worms. Perhaps as good 
:i. way to apply she salt, is to sprinkle it dry u]!lbn 
the manure · as it is thrown into the cart. Ex-
periments, showing the effect of s:1lt, thus used 
as a worm killer, have been trice! by some of the 
best agriculturists in the country, and with the 
most conclusive results. 
To Promote the Health of Stock. 
Mix, occ:isionnlly, one part of salt with four, 
five, or six parts of wood ashes, ond gi.'e the mix-
ture to different kinds of stock, su111mer and win-
ter. It promotes their appetite, and tends to keep 
them in n healthy condition. It is saicl to be 
goorl 3gainst bots in horses, murrain in cattle, and 
rot in sheep. 
Hors~rndish root is valuable for cattle. It cre-
ntes an appetite, and is good for various diseases. 
Somo give it to any animal that is unwell. It is 
good for oxen troubled with the heat. If animals 
"il1 not cat it voluntarily, cut it up fine .and mix 
it with potatoes or meat. 
F eed all animals regularly. They not only 
look for their foo,1 at the usual time, but the 
,tomach imlicates the want nt the stated• period. 
'Therefore feed morning, noon, and eyening, as 
near the <Same time as possible. 
Guard against the wide and injurious extremes 
of satiating ";th excess and starving with wo.nt. 
F ood should be of a suitable quality, and propor-
tioned to the growth ancl fattening of animals, to 
their production in young and milk, and to their 
labor or exercise. Animals that labor need for 
more food, and that which is more nutricious, than 
those that are idle. 
Guard all description of stock against cold and 
exposure, especially against cold storms of rain, 
sleet, nncl damp snow, and against lying out on 
the cold ground in cold nights, in the spring and 
fall. 
In dry time, sec that animals have a good sup-
ply of pnre waler. 11hen the fountains are low, 
they drink the drainings of fountains, streams, 
pas~agcs of water, which are unwholesome. 
If barns and stable arc very tight and warm, 
ventilate in m,ld weff!her, emu in winter. 
In feeding animals on apples or roots, begin 
wi th a small quantity and gradually increase it. 
It would be better to have nil changes in food 
made gradually, when there is a material differ-
ence in the nature of the food; as from hay to 
grass, and the reverse; from much fodder to much 
grain, ancl the reverse. 
Maple Sugar. 
,lee 6:y'' C. H. PAULSON. 
'I'o "l"t"estern Her·chants, . 
T IIE Sl.iRSCRIBERS WOULD CALL the atten-tiQn of deniers generally to the exten:-i~·o ar. 
range.rn ents they ha\·o wa.de for the importation antl 
!!ale of British, ~1rcnch, nud Gorwan clry ;;oode. 
!Ca.Ying a buyer permanently located in Eu.rope, 
who:-e entiro :1.ttenlion will he given to tha selection 
of Goods for our Fa.le, ·we shn.Jl be in receipt of new and 
desirable clre~s goods by en.ch Rteamer. Our stock of 
\Vhite Goods, Hosiery, Shawls n.ud Xotions, wiU be 
found complete. 
A1so, a, la.rge variety of black and colored SILKS, 
S~\TINS, etc ., Clotlis, Cassi.llleres and Vesting:'=, Lin-
on~_. Driiliugi::, &c., &c., and 'l'ail_ors' Triwmiogs gen-
orully. 
Always on ha.nd all loadingstyles of Dome!5tic good,!'.:, 
blenched n.nd brown Cottons, Drills, 'Iicks, St.ripes., 
Denim·~, &c., with a. choice assortment of :Merrimack 
and Cocheeo Prints, Lancaster Gingh ams, &e .. ttc. 
TTrn CLOTlllXlf DEPART:IIE.XT (under the firm 
of L. ] f. Tyler & Co.,) will emhraciJ f'., groo.t variety of 
11'"1 ll J[ade Garm4$nt~, such us cunuot fn.il to give satis-
Eon . • 
. '\Ye invite the attention of cnsh nnchhorttime bu yon. 
J;[.,... Vi' o ha\·o a l~o Eecured the serv-ic.es of'\V. L. 
STRONG, (late of Monsfieltl, Ohio,) who will take 
·g: ron.t ploasuro in showin g yo't1 tbrough our stock; when 
you Yisit this market, please fiLvor ~1im with a cull . 
L. 0. WILSO~ & CO., 
1Yo. 12 Oonrtfan(l st., ancl 11 w1tl 13 Dey et., JY. Y. 
jan. 24th, 18.'.> 4. ; tf. 
JOSEPll LIPPJ-:::i"COTT. WM. C. DARR. 
Lip}lCD.COtt &, nan·, 
(L:.Lo J. S. Strickler & Co. ) 
'.\L\.~UF .\CTT:Rlrn.s OP 
.Ile" PH<EXI~ FWE PROOF SAFES. "'@a 
~ccOncl blreet, between \rood t\lld f:mithfiolcl. ON TUESDAY AFTESOO)[, July ·2:.tt,, 1818, tho umfor1:1 ignccl were cnllcd upon by -Messrs . Lip-
pencolt k Bnrr, to witncs:, au honest a.nd fair_ test of 
0,00 of tbeir Phoonix Safe.:. The furnace berng pro-
paroU, the Safu Wlll:! placeJ in!:'ide thereof with Book~, 
'pape r:-:, and soruo money : when tho door of tho Snfe 
wn:-: closed a.nd the tiro kindled at a quarter past 2 
o'clock, noel in a ~hort time tho Snfo wo.s red bltt, and 
continued till balf p11st G o'clock, being nbont four and 
n. half hours, when the committee cxpres~cd their sat-
isfaction tLn.t the time oceupiod with such :1eat was 
sufficient. The fnrnaco wns then pulled clown, Sa.fe 
cooled, and door openocl-the books, paper::i, and mo-
nC'y were snfo. 11ho hen.twas so great as to molt ~ff 
tho bra..crs monnfin,,s. ,ro therefore take pleasure rn 
r ocommcncliug the';c Safos to lhe public, as being in 
our juJgmcnt entirely fire proof. 
Js\R\'IS & TRABCE, 
NOCK & RA\YSOX, 
COJl,.\'W _\LL & BROTHF.R, 
BR.'.\"NSO)[ & TH.\TCUER, 
Jl:Ec(EDICT & CART};!\, 
ISAAC CHO~UE. 
I nm ongagecl in the foundry business, noel know 
something about furnaees anrl hcn.t. I witnessed the 
burning of tho aboni Safe, and I eau freely sa.y there 
wo.s no humbug about it, ri'nd with plcnsuro recom-
mend them to the public as being, in my jutlg-rneut, 
entirely fire proof. WM. KA 1.E. 
In calling upon the o.bove gentlemen for th eir s ig-
nn.tures, they all spoke in the h-igbest terms of the 
fairness- of tho test, nnd their full confidenc,e of the 
Safo's being entirely fire proof. " 'o haYe con!:!tantly 
on hnnd nnd for sale a full assortment of the abo,·e 
Snfo,.. llELL & TERRY. 
JPiJ- I hM·c for sover.nl yoars been using the Safc:s 
manufactured by llessrs. Lippencott. & Barr, and give 
them a.. preference over nll others n o,Y in use . One 
of these S!lfos is now in tho Counting Room of th 
Ba.nnor Office, where it mo.y be inspected at any time 
during business hours. For excellence of workman 
sh ip, beauty of finish and convenience of arrangeman 
for books nnd papers, it ea-nnot be excelled. 
e 
. 
t 
dee O:y L. 11.ARPER. 
W. M'CLINTOCX, 
,ilfamifactw·er and ImJ)orter of Foreign and Do 
· ,neslic Carpeti,ig and Oil Cloths; 
WARE ROOMS NO. 112 MARKET STREET, 
PI'l.'TSBURGH, P.A. 
s-ALWAYS keeping on band the most exteush•e n sor tmont of Carplting, Oil OlothB, &:c., in th e 
wes tern market. 
0 
• 
E 
. 
r 
rt 
r-
It must be e,ident to every one, that liquid 
filtrated through solid maple timber cannot be 
othe1·wise than pure. It also must be evident that 
sap caught in old, ho.If-decayed wooden h-oughs, 
with a liberal infusion of lea,cs and dirt, imparts 
a great impurity to the sap. Raiu water, decayed 
vegetable matter, &c., add chemical ingredient, 
to the sap, that are troublesome to extract, and 
injurious to, the qnality if not r emoved. Conse-
quently, cleanliness is the principal secret of mak-
ing nice maple sugar- cleanliness both in ,es-
sel,, kettles and every thing pertaining to the bns-
ine3s. :M, buckets are mostly tin and are a cheap 
and neat ;rticle. Sugar made from sap caught 
in such vessels ca:rnot be otherwise lh"n clean, 
n ull if no dirt of any kind gets into it, the conse-
As wo lmpo1·t dfrect, 3-nd Ma11wfacture ourseh~es, w 
foe\ confident that we can supply !he market at a 
low prices as nny of the eastern cities, \YIIOLESAL 
or R1:TA.IL to which ,ve invito tho attention of M1:R 
CITASTS, nnd othera wishing to furnish liOTELS o 
JiouSES to give us a call. Our stock consists in pa 
of tho following varieties: ri ch, roynl Yeh~c t pile ca 
pets; tapestry brussols carpets; rich English n.n 
American brus:::ols cnrpets; extra superfine three p 
carpets; supe rfine three ply Cilrpets; superfine iagra. 
carpets; fine inbrain en.rpel!. 
d 
ly 
in 
4, .Also, •l--1-, i, i nnc.l i Damn~k Venetian ca.rpots; 4-
~-. :l- an<l ·j tapestry Yoneti{'n carpe c:; 4.--t, ~' :/ and 
plain t,lpestry venetian ehrpcts : 4.4, i. i and "ff eo1 
mon ,-enetiu.u carpet,~; list a uU rag cur,petin~; clo 
table n.ncl piano co,'ors; embo~~ed table a.n<l pian 
co ,·e ra; oil cloth ta.ble co,·ers; fl oor oil cloths 8 --1-, 
6-i 5-4, 4-4 nnd; wit!e; sheet oil cloth from 12 to 
reef w1clo cut to suit any sizo linll or room i patte 
stoir oil cloth; China and cocQmatting of all wi<ltb 
nws and mats of all description; painted transparc 
wi':i<lo,v sho.des; buff holnnd window shades; tnm 
pnront green oil cloth window shades! tra.nsp_are 
buff oil cloth window sbo.cles ; table ltnon, dm,pe 
crn.sh, stair rods, bindings with n. full fl.ssortmont 
nll other goods usun\ly kept in a CARP ET STOR 
* ll-
th 
0 
i, 
24 
nt 
s; 
nt 
8-
nt 
r, 
of 
E. 
"o. \\rcRte rn Morcha.nts will remember the place, N 
112, M.u-kot stree.t. W. M'CLINI'OCK. 
Pittsburg, Doc.. 20, 1853:-y 
A. B. Curling. fllm·9m1 R6bfftao». II. L. Rin:;wa It. 
WlLif.lRTH & NOBLE. 
All orders _promptly ~Uentlotl to. 
W.W. WAT.LACE. 
dee 6:y 319 Liberty sti-cet, Pittsburgh; Pa. 
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS. 
--o--
G~OnG·E p , SllHTI-:. &, Co., 
No. 5 i, ·wood Street, l'ittsbursh, l'euu':i., 
. OFFER ¥OR SALE " large :1nd complete assort ment of .\merica•n and Foreign DRY GOODS, 
considerblo po1·tion of the staplo Goorls of which wcr 
purchased b!,)fore the ad,·nnc:o in JJriues, a.ud will al 
be offeroU to cash or approved credit buyers as low a 
a 
0 
1 
s 
thf'y Cfl.n buy in any city east or \'rest. 
11 PRINTS-All tho l eading styles, compri:-ing a. fu 
a.~~ortmen t; Dark "'Fancies, .Blue, Ora.ngos, :\Ionl'ning 
Solhl color;:;, &.c.; English auU German 4-! CHI~'r ' 
ZE~. &e. 
, UIXG-lfAtlfS-Laucaster, Manchester, Domeslia 
&c.: E arlston iu high colo~, and l'.'nncy Checks. 
. 
STC'l:~F (}OODS--.\.l})o.ceas, :Morino:::, Cobnrglis, P:1, 
rnmctta~. }fohair Lm;tres, fancy 1rncl pbLin styles, De 
lainei'i, Cu~hmeres, and all the newost .styles of ,viute r 
Dress Goods. 
]. WOOLENS-A largo stock of blu.ck and fancy co 
orod Cloths, Doeskins, black autl fancy Cass imcrcs o 
most n.ppro,·ecl styles; coati.ngs in ~rcat nwioty, l~O 
mcstic and imported; Sattinott:; in blucks, color~, mix 
lures aml printed. Also, of western manufacture 
our usua l full !!.upply. TweOll..;:, Jeuus, cn.shmerol.t 
f 
. 
s, 
s, 
and nl1 sorts low priced winter fabrics. 
t1 YESTINGS-A fnll a.ssortmo11t of Silks, ,vool, an 
German fancy styles. Serges, Silecia.s, C:1mOrics, I 
ish Linen s:, llolbnds.1. Joans, Damasks, &c. 
r-
J,I)[SEYS,-Plnid, Red, Blue, and clrnmcleo n 
styles. . 
·t. BROW)[ GOODS-Bleached Shoatings and Shi, 
t-in,,-i Flannels of all kintl s antl colors:, Diapers, Shir 
ing ;tripes, Oznabnrgh8, Drillings; Blankt:its, foreig n 
l dome~tic. nm 
\ completo ~tock of all sorts ofYarieiy Goods, pla 
l e:heck~d :Hu~lin ::nnl white gooUs; Laces, Euibro 
-ies, 8ilks, Ribbons, \Y intet· Shn.wls, and eve 
ng wanting in the Dry Guods line, the stock 
ich will be kept full by constant additions tluoug 
j in 
nn( i-
cler ry 
thi of 
wh h-
on t t he sca?on. 
They solicit an examination of their stock by a.n y 
dis posed to pnrehase. 
Pittsburgh, Sept. 2l, 1S53-clec 6:3m 
w 
JOSHUA RHODES & CO. 
holesale Fruiterers and Confectioner s, 
Xo. 39 ,vood street Pittsburgh, Pa. 
I I AY"E OX li:t:..,D, and are recei,·ing tl;ic folio in g gootls, which thi;:,y offer at m::.rket rates : \V-
"'5 ban-s Idea. .Alinond.!,; 20 boxes .MaccfLroni; 
' 2.j •·0 Sicily do 20 " Ycnnacilla; 
2.i belles Borcloa.x do 50 " Farina.; 
15 ba"s shelled do 50 " W. R. Cnndy 
50 1? Filberts; 2.J " A Xo 1 do 
50 " ,ralllu ls; 10 " Red do 
; 
60 " Cret101 Xuts; 12 " Capers; 
5 00 bushels Pen. Xuta; 13 " Olives; 
25 bbls . Texan Pocn.ns; 75 " Gnue Drops ; 
25 " Illinois " 100 " Lozenges; 
20 00 Cocoa .Nut~. 50 (l Jujube Pttste ; 
2 00 boxes Ger'u Plums; 50 doz. a.sorte,l Pickl cs : 
2j kegs d o. 30 " Preser\" es; 
10 blJls. do . 100 " Poper sauce; 
10 eases Prunes, glass .. i. 10 enses sardines; 
10 " a fancy bxs 5 " " • b 
50 casks Currants; 2 !· 
XS. ,,_ 
20 cases Citron; 200 bags Brazil Sugar ; 
2 00 bxs Cluster Raisins; 40 bbls. S C sugar; 
1 00 hf. M. R. clo 25 " Lo"~ering's su gar 
2 
2 
1 
00 qr. " clo 10 cnses Liquorice; 
00 bxs X o. 1 H erring; · 25 boxes Ref 'd do 
00 " scnlos do 20,000 Principe Cigars; 
1 case .l\[a.ce; 10.000 lin.Y-n.nn. do 
1 bbl. Kutme"s; 15,000 Ue~nlia clo 
1 " Clo•·es ~ 2,500 hnls spt1nish Cig a.rs 
25 gross Blacking; 20 gr. ~lrs Mille-r's F. 
2.; baskets sadad Oil; 50 gross Anderson's 
PittsbuFgh, Dec 6, 1853:y 
Cut 
<lo. 
•Nicholsou & l•ayne, 
Manufactu!ers _ oI Coo~ing- Stoves, Grat 
ERO~T", FE)IDill.lS, &c. 
es, 
Lihcrty st,·e1:I, npposite H'ood, Pittsb10·9h, 
nd-EAR)[ESTLY direct alteution to a new nnd hn plo-some pattern of PARLOR STOVE, just com 
ell; also, to their new pritterns of coal COOK! t NG 
s TOY-ES, known ns tho "Keyi,tonc Stnto" a11d 
"'"eslcrn Star." These StoYes, in neatness of fin 
conomy of supply, and soundness of material, surp 
nything of the kin<l yet offered to the public. In 
ition to tho arlicles aJlucled to n.bovo, their gen 
tock comprisos every- thing in their peculiar 1 
vitb tho most approved improvements in v.iew of 
tility. Platform and Counter SCALES, B01·k i\1 
the 
" ish, 
e ass 
0, ad-
tl eral 
s ine, 
' 
real 
u ills, 
Su-Wngon Boxes, Hollow ,-rare, Sad nncl Dog Irons, 
nr and ~rea. Kettles, &c. in every posi-iiblc Ya.riety 
t_yle and finish. An inspection is solicited. dee " 
0 of 
s 6:y 
W. "IV, "IVALLACE, 
MILL STOXE A.KD MILL FURNISHIN TG · 
EST ABLISH.\lEXT, 
31 !) and 320, Liberty street, Pittsburgh. 
, of 
cks, F RES Cli llCTUR -'ULL STOXES, oltl and new 
llill 
On8, 
my own mo.nufaeture, made of selected blo 
ulway:; on lwml, at tho lowest prices. Lnurel 
mill stones alwa,n on hand. MillSpindles,Millir 
Screws, Screen ,rire, Corn nncl Cob Grinders, P 
co.st iron Provers, Lea.tber Belting, u.lways on h 
Give ns n. call before you buy elsewhere. Orders 
ed with despatch. clec 6 
ieks, 
n.nd. 
fill-
:y 
l'.licCantlless & Campbell, 
Ji..l'o. 37 lV'ood street, next door abot·e Second Blre 
Noorly opposite tho St. Ch:irles Hotol, P ittsbur 
ct, 
gh, 
WHOI.ESA LE DF..ALERS IN 
Staple Dry Goods & Fancy Varietie s. 
--o--
from 
radc, By ndUHions from Eastern 1i.fanufactories and 
No. 7f> 1Vood street, threo door.;; n.bove Fourth, 
no de e 6:Jy PITTSBURGH, l'A. 
CJ, G. n.1·yant's 
Attout-iou to .il/uslins, right 11bout face, prices o 
year in the rear. Call uni] see. 
Great Emporium of Cheap Goods 
I.\' !1[01.JXT VERXO:--. 
bro 
HAS just rc.ceiYe~ one of tho largcs,b nn~d h~~ Stocks ot sprrng rind su111~1er _G oo1l,, e-.e1 
ugbt to thi.s rnnrket, whicL cannot fail ~o plert.se, 
e"~en ac:tonieli hb neighbors who arc dou!g a long 
dcd busi11e;;s on credit. Remember that our mot-
s "rnpid sn1os ancl sma.llproiitsn which cnal,les 
o sell so much cheaper than our Dcigbbors. 
and 
win 
to j 
us t 
C 
'hWiJ 
o,w.e 1·ight along every body who wn.nts to get the 
t good1:1 for a little p10-ney, which_ Cf'n be do_ne at 
ant'.i Cornc,r, and bo sure and bnng your Horses Bry 
,vagon alOng nnrl back right up to our Sto1:e 
r, (null bavo it filled for one dollar;) for there 1s 
lSC in lfo,:guisi ng tbe thing nny longer, thnt the 
s b f!S g ol!o-- all o,·er the country that Dryaut's 
re is t!it'!"clieClplRt in _,.1/t. l"erwm. 
an~l 
doo 
not 
now 
Sto 
" 
ualk Rie-ht up to the Rack and Feed 
rsch-osi, for no,a. iFJ the tim e to buy tho most Good.s 
one JJullar eye,r clarc be o.fforecl by any living mnu 
It. Ycroon . 
you 
for 
in 1\ 
I tis no.l nccessn.rv for mo to cnmnern.te nrticles, but 
co it to say, th:;t ~re ha Ye got a Utt(e of ci:erytltin;1 
t :my man, woma.n, or chihl can Uream oL So 
't forget to call a.nd examine on,· Laryc Stovk, for 
ii alwn.ys u. plca;:ure lo show our G-oods whether we 
you anything or: not. All wo a.skis a living p;·o'1t 
suffi 
tha 
don 
it i. 
sell 
OU 
we 
our Goods, null we know you aro all willing that 
should ha.\'O :1 li\"ing fl .S well n~ yourseh·e~. So call 
ftnd get more· GoudfJ fo,· 011e Dollar thrrn wus e,,er in, 
he" oro c,ffore<l in this town. mny 10. ~a3 
T o the Fa.1·n1e1·s. of Knox County, 
TUE snbscribcr bns been induced to establish in 
.M t. Yernon an Agricultural Depot for the sale of 
FAR;\'IING IMPLEME~TS. 
Gr oin seeds and other articles most u"ee<led by the 
dueer1-1 oftbis section. lie i:! now receiving direct 
m the manufacturers ::t li"trge assorlmont of Straw 
tters, Corn Shellers, Seed Sowers : Ifay and mn nuro 
rks, Plow:::i an<l llnrrow :i, !Jarden, Field and :Floral 
kes; scythes, siukles, lfoe~, shon,I~, spaclee, and 
Pro 
fro 
Ctl 
Fo 
rn 
sec 
l~!·xcoccliurrly large lot r,f Seeds. eJIIbracing every 
rioty for the Garden and Field. all of which are rn 
WAHRA.NTED GOOD. 
Pl: 
In addition to tho foregoing we keep the best of 
1stcr ,vater Liu:i,e, Flour, 1len1, ]}aeon, Pickled 
rk, r'.nrcl and other articles of the Grocery and 
use keeping kind, all of which will l)e sold at the 
cr:ilt ('(1:jl,, prir:et1, or -exclwn:{cd for .13utter, Eggs, 
1ea.t, H..ve, Ont~, Corn, nnd other produce. 
Po 
ho 
lot 
WI 
an 
~Call nnd see wha.t we liave for your own good 
d you will bu paiU for so Joing. 
may 10. 185:). A. BA)[. XORTON. 
New Music and Variety Store. 
JI.OER'I'EL RE SPF.CTFULLY :rnnouuccs lo the citizens of Mt. Ycrnon and the puUlic gonern.lly, that he has 
ju at oponc<l n. now ancl splendid assodotont of 
Husical Insti-uments 
of e,·ery varioty ant.I description, t oge ther with a gon-
fll 11.s~o rtimmt of Toyg, &c., which ho will sell lower 
r 1·eail,111111rne.1J than t~ey ca.~1 bo bought, in any otb_er 
ty of the Union. Ihs Musical Instrnmcnts con::Hst 
part of tho newest and bc~t styles of 
c,· 
fo 
ci 
in 
(1 
D 
BRASS INSTRU)H:NTS FOR 8 -\NDS . 
uilar~, Yiolins, ]3aso Viols, }"lutes, Accorcli::ms, 
oul>le 'Dase Violin$, &c. 
tu 
IEs instrumeuts o.ro of tho host Et.Jropea..n nln.uufac-
re n.nd were selected by him porsona,lly, with great 
re while on recent lour lo Europe, be feels wu.rrant-ca 
tl in snying that they nre of tho very bost quality 
nd manufacture. 
e 
a 
F 
He will in a few weeks ha,o a number of Pia.no 
orts which he purcbn~cd from the best munuia.ctur-
.s i11 Europe, which he will also sell upon the most 
ccommodatinr, term!'=. Per-sous wi shiug to exami11e 
1s stock will do well to call nt his store, which is 
early uppo~ite ,v. B. Russelri:; Drug store, on Main 
reet, '.llt. Vernon. 
er 
a 
h' 
n 
st 
MILLINERY. 
MRS. C. KRAMER & DAUGHTER 
H A VE als:o opened in tho same room a ~lanta.u-makcr.s cstn.blishmont where they are prepared 
omnnufa.cture nnd repair bouncts, mn.ke Lac.lies Dresd-
s, Caps, &:.c., in tho newest and best s_tyles ~nU at 
t 
e 
1 
'" 
owest prices. Having h:td long expenenc.e ID the 
arious branches of 1\iillinery, they Hatter themsel \"OS 
ha.t they can giYe g~ncral satisfaction to all who may 
1,vor them with thoir custom. ~It. Yeruou, may 17 
t 
f, 
-
-Great lnducements for Good Bargains, 
AT TUE OLD HAT AND CAP STORE 
lN MT. VERNON. 
I IlAVE ON HA.ND a large assortment of fa shionn-ble Il1tts and CaIH', consisting of silk Rn.ts, Fur 
l 
t 
1 
• 
l" itts, Otter Ila.ts, ~caver Jlats, s~nl lints, Motropolo-
in Hu.~, Saxony Uats, Felt Ha,t;s, Plush and Cloth 
Caps, Cnncs ant.I rmhrellns, anrl other things in my 
Ule too uumerour to mention, all of which I ofl"cr to 
be 1rnl)lic Yery 
0HEAP FOR C,1S!f. 
l\IY STOCK IS THE BEST 
i 
and most complete in Centra.l Ohio. Cnll and exn,m. 
ne for yoursc.lvos, opposite Duckingho.m's Emporium. 
nuµ:. 23, 1853. C. K . VOOJtliIES. 
Mount Vernon Boot, Shoe and Leather 
EMPORIG:M. · 
MILLER AND WHITE 
ARE n ow roeoi-ving their Fall Stock of Boots, Shoe~, Leather, nnd FindiIJgs to which they iu-
,·ite tho a..ltention c,fall who n.re in want ofarticl'3s in 
thei1· li.no ofb~Lsioess. 
All Wool. 
A very choice lot of o.11 wool Dolanes, Pla.in a ud 
Figurecl,. 
Shawls 
all wool, A'Oocl quality anti seJiing low, paying no r e-
gnrcl fur tl10 price of wool.. 
ry, Articles used by every fnmily, Groceries, Crocke 
Hnrclwnre, lloots and shoes, all of the bcsttltinlity, n 
sellir1g low. doc. 20. 50 
nu 
Italian and American Marble Shop. 
the TIIE su bscriber hikes this method of informing public, that he has located himself penuanon 
iu 
tly 
~ ~IOUXT VERNON, ""©II 
wbero ho intends ca rrying on bis business. in 
Jlarbfo lin", on au cxt.eush-o .sell le, hi.Lving ma.do 
rangemenb with an :E,tstern Irnportiug E sta hlishm 
which will furui~h my sbqp with tho firr:t quality 
Itulia,u )IarlJlc fo r )Ionmnenrs, Mantle. Piocc~, C 
tc..r Tabl es, &c. My stock of _4mcrican Marble c 
not be Sltrfins!-ed iu the State, and hnviug rnado 
rangemenbs with a :Brother who i s the owner of one 
the best Quarries in New l:ngln.nd, this with ot 
facilities will enable me to furnish thoso who nmy w 
anything in my line of business on as roasoua,blo tc 
be 
nr-
cnt 
of 
en -
nn-
ar-
of 
her 
:rnt 
rms 
as any shop the St,ite. 
bo In point ofworkmtt1l~h ip I a.m determined not to 
out clono. Those tl1at may wnnt Tumb Slones 
have tbom furnished and s0t on ·bort notice . 
can 
I hn \"e on hand a. fnll assortlll nt of Obefoik13 ):Co nu-
men.ts, Sli1 bs and Ta.ble~. 
Plea?e tall :.rid uxamine our ~tock and style 
workman~hip before purdrn;:;int ebcwhcre. 
of 
t. ff""!J"" Shop oppoEile the Lybrand H ou~o, :\Cain s 
.Mt. Yernou. i nl y 2 1. , '51 L. C. BARNES 
Ca1Ti~ge Shop. THE subscriber hadng pu ,·cirn l:ied the old nnd tensive Cri rria gc :.'\Janufactor_v in J\H. Vernon 
J ohn A. Slrn.nnou, is now prc.pnreU lo furnisl1 Ca.rr 
e8 and Tiuggies of tho \·ory best nntl mo~t impro 
styles. He hns ~ccuretl the most ski llful uml oxp 
enced workmen, :rnU has t:tkeu great care in the 
OX· 
, of 
iag-
,·eJ 
eri-
SC-
lection of all his mat erial~, and will 
.ll@'"\\'ARRAXT HIS WORK~ 
rom to be all.that it is represented, aucl no mi.:-:tako. li' 
bis loug exerionce in the busines:<, lie hopes lo be a 
to satisfy :.tll who may wish to 1rnrchase an'ything 
hie 
,. in 
his line. 
bo-R epairing: dono for cash oul_,·. and must bo paiU 
fore the job i!:I takeu from I ho 1ihop. .. 
(npril 5, '53) llBNJA~U)[ McCRACKEN 
Fresh Oysters, 
ltby TIIE bu siness of the Old firm of Ilolt & Ma wiil be continued in the name of C. S. lla.ltb y. I 
a.m now receiving daily direct from onr estnbliehm ent 
llal-in Baltimore, a. frc :;,b supply oi' thosu celebrated 
timoro Oyster~, put- up in cans and half cnus, nL::o 
wholo untl half kegs, and w:nranted fresh or no sale. 
C. S. i'L\LTBY, Proprietor. 
Dopot at tho store of J . A. Grntl; A gem for l\lount 
Ycrnon. 
A. E. DAVIDSON, 
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, 
DEALETI. in Butter, Cheese, Ba.con, Lead, Dried 
~Fruit, 1'iwothy, Clo\·er and .Flnx Seed, three 
tloors soulh of Lhe Ke1non lfou~c. )It. Y eruon. 
Always in store nncl ~far 1mle, Coffee, Syrups, Snlnr-
atus, _\lum. Ten:-:, llai:siu.:=, )ladder, SaJt, Sugarr:.:, To-
bncco, Spices, Cotton Yarn. )!olasses, OilE, Xuts , 
\Vicking. Cordn.ge, ·wooden \Vine, Gln.sR, Tnr, Lca.d, 
Shot, ·Powder, llrooms, l!'orcign and Domestie Ljq-
uor~, with every oi..her nrticle in the Grocery line low-
er than was e,·er offered in the western market. 
june 21. 1853 
PREPARE ,FOR W A.N'l'ER, 
JACKSON & NEWELL, 
AT their store room, iu J uclge }liller's Building :i\fnin stJ-cct, llouut Y cruon, Oliio, are no_w r e 
ceiving nnU opening for sn.le, a. larg-c autl supcr!or_lo 
of Ready uH1.d e clothing and Gcutlemen's Funusbtnf, 
Goods, which th ey will dispose of on the most aceom 
modating terms. 'l'beir assortment id complefe a.nd 
embra,ciug every thing -in the r eady mac.lo Clothin 0 
line, of lhc best ma.ke :rnd finish. ,re ha.Vt, a gcner 
al nssortrncnt of OVERCO.\.TS, Frocl< coats, ~Ionkoy 
Jackets, Box co,it,, Vosts, Siuglo n.nd double breast 
eel, Pantaloons, Neck lla.ndkerchiefl!!, Stocks, Collars 
Tio~, Shirts, Drnwer:,, &c., all of which wo are deter 
' 
t 
" 
, 
. 
miucd to sell at tho 
Lowest Living Profit. 
Friends nnd countrymen giYe us a call nod seo ; 1 
we llO nol offer you the best qunlily of Clothing, n. 
lower 1>riccs, than any other establishment in Kno 
.f 
L 
X 
County. 
Determined not to be hen.ton by Jew or Gentile, w e 
respeotfully ·solicit your custom. 
~H. Vernon, oct. 18 J·,\ uKSOX &.NEWELL. 
Ne,v ~Vatch and .Je,veil·y Sto1•e, 
THE subscriber respectfully notifies the t3• public that be bas loeatcd permanently :~ 
i11 -'lt. Y ernon, und bas opened a large and ,;,.,.-.,, 
well solectccl stock of 
. 
' 
Watches and Jewelry, 
., in tbe ~ew Building erected by H. B. Curtis, E sq 
on the corner of Mtlln and Sugar stroets, ancl oppo . 
sito the re sidenco of J udgo Ilurd. -
l' 
lei 
His stock comprises GOLD and SILVER WATCH 
ES of eyery description, Breast Pins, Ea.rand Fin go 
Ring~, Cuff Pins.- }'ob, Yest and Ounrd Chains, Go 
Pens and PencUs, sih·er spoons, Fruit and Butt 
Kni,·e s, :ind a. great variety of articles too numorou 
to mention-all of the abovce will bo sold n.t tho lo, 
est possible price. Call nud oxnmino for yourselves 
er 
s 
<· 
Clocks, ,vn.tehcs antl Jewelry repaired neatly o 
short notice nnd on the inostrea.~onn.blo terms. 
ll 
Mt. Yornon, nov 151 '53 ,VM. B . HUDSON. 
'l'he Banks are n1·ealung, 
Stand From Under. 
s 
q the (uo" l, '53) . BICT BOOK. 
a 
u 
nd made exprei:i8l,Y for t!Hs market, by the best 111:m ~ J l'ci'l1 Uocel\ ed. a lrtrge ASS0rlll1out of ]JLHLES, 
facturers in .Now York, and wnrrnntocl of superior both gilt and plain, which will bo sold very lo,,. 
q 
F 
uality. Ali-,o, a lar~c nud spll'ncli<l n~-:ortm ent of at (nov 1, '53) ,vHITES BOOK STORJ<i. 
rench Eng-li~h, nnd American l'lothi::, Cassillleres:, .,. - C f ll I t O s nn d s 
a 
$ 
p 
atinets T,,ceU:-: Jc. which be is dctcrmiucd to sell I BOX~ETS. Hats and aps, o a c oscr1p • !1 
' ' ' suit11.blo fur tho se1tson. 13.EA)J & .MEA.U. t ns low pricus us they can be bought tLUj where out- I , 
1clo of New Yo1 k c:ity. nrn,r :l. 5:l . . 
Hi s Clothing arc. puncipa.11 .v manufactured by ox- HATS! Hats!! JL1h.!!! .Al lull prices, irom 12½-
ericnec.d \\ 01k111c-11 at homo, and under the 1mU1cdi- 1 cents to fonr dollars by the cord or iLcro, c l1 on.p 
a te sup~r:•i,ion of " 'lLLLDf L"PFOLD, an ex1,c1·i- j "' (m:1y ~. '53) WAllXER l\1IJ.LllR'S. 
e 
GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS Good• cnn be found nt WAR!•{]m ;llILLEll'S. ueod 'I.ulor. rr_r HE chCHJ)C8t 11nd bc~t o:;sorlt'nent of l..udios' Dress 
Of every de.soription, made to order, in the l>c::-:t style 11rn,r 24. ·5:1 
nd workmanship, uud upon the short~st notice. _F:...::.:0~,-,_::..:.1:...:1..:....~ct-. ___ h ___ fi ______ t_o_n_t_o-,-. ,-u-u-, • A UTQLFF \; t 10 JIL 1e~,.wc O.\"O a. 110 a~!'iOl 1u ~ -
• \'Y .., ' 1J1er Silk8 llcrri1.lS lie Lea.u s, Lawns nn<l J)riuts 
~Is also prepnrotl to sell to Country ;\fercbnnt~ at ot ,rarious col;rs nnU p~lerns. llEAM "~~LEAD. ~ holos:1le, upon the most favorahle tcrUld. Dcmg 1 
leterminetl uot to be beaten by eitheT Jew or Gen. 
il e. be fla.tturs himself' that be· can furnish customers 
Yith e,·cry article in his lino upon betters ll'rms thnn 
bey can be 11ccomrnodatcd in any other similnr es-
ta.blb:hmenl ju Ohio. 
t 
t 
\ 
t 
BOOT~ & :::i.hoef..-A good !:iupi,1.r of all Joscrip-tion~. which cn.nnot fnil to plense all who will 
eull and c.-xum.ino ouc stock. DE.AM J.:; MEAD. 
mny :1, 'fi~ 
C:lll Gentlemen and examine his stock, if you wish 
to test the truth of whnt. ho here n.l!scrts. ,...-,BA. Coffee, Sugar antl ::\'loln~~es, ul wi1ys ou hand 
_L nnd a, lnrge lot of good Crockery wnrc !mitablo to 
the wants of eYery house, with t1. !-:pri1~kling of Hard -A. WOLFF 
oct 25. •;3 
Furniture. 
'"" ' "· (may 3. •:,3) ll.EA )I & MEAD. 
LA K:E Rupcrior ,\'hito l'i::h. n11a ~\in.ckin:.~w Trout. 10 half barrels of tbo.5o rich delicious Uroen Bay 
WII'..LIAM PRESCOTT, "Si,cowiti'.' just reccil·cdat WAll1-:N1UllLLER. 
C.\.BISE'l' :MAKE.B.. would rc.c:1,ectfully announce __ ,,_lfl_c)_•_3_, _J_3 ________________ _ to tho citizens of ).It. \" ernon nnd Kn ox county 1 OQ KEGS Pare ,Vhite Lend. Puro Tnnuer 0 M 
tbn.t he_ has taken the olcl f':ta_ncl for. m~rly oec-upicd hy l O.i l by hn.nel or gallon. A~!lo. Liusc~f\ n.nd 
Wm . llen der:-_;on . where he w11l mauul:inturo every de- Lnr<l Oils chcnp at ,v All~ lUl. l\IILLEll. 
scription of work embraced in the C:.1binet line. feh 24. !52 ,, 
( JpJ1olstery and Pape1· flanging. s C. RODA, Cream Tm-l:Lr, Tartaric acill, Salsodn, 
Ilo woultl a l...;:o ~ny that be \\ill l.Jo really at all-limes • puh·crhed Giogor, Cinntunon, Alh1pico and 
to w11itupon an~- who JJrn_r favor hiu1 with a Ci,dl.- J:>cp11cr. Starch, Indigo, and Nulmcgs, Lornon Syrup, 
Ha.dng lrn<l ::-e ,·erfll years prntticc in this lin e he feels.I e ... trnct of Lc111on :Hltl Yanilla, Cmnphor, lJuir Oil, 
confid,.mt that he, ean gi,·o entire :-,1fo1filct.ioa. .and a, lhoni:innd othor fixings.for i;:nle at Gl1Al1'F'S. 
. ·undertakers Departme_nt. . . p uTN.tDL'S 110 ,r Monthly. Horpo-;:;- Knickerb;c;.;;, 
To this brn.11ch of tho bu:!rnc~R ho will g1,·o strict GI , .:: 'tl n· •ken' Yunkoe Xotions American nnd 
,ll1ttcnticm. hieing pro:·iclcd '1"i1th a, _lf~nr:-ief.at!u.lfli gentle Urcel~)::~"t~l~an1~cs, c:mic ancl\tbor ;econt, publiea .. 
orsos, wit 1 e \·e1y size anc t e~cnpt1on o o ns n:n.- tiOnl:- for !::llo cbenp n.t NO!lTIJ.N'S nook Store. 
ti.} m:.ide, fe.els confident that ho c~m render cuure I - ' 2 . •-3 s.1tisfactio11. Ch:ugcs mocleiatc. Jmrn J, J. _ 
_$dt"MY SALE HOOJl~ • K EEP YOU!t FBET DRL A YOry l:trgo supply 
Is on ] fa.in street, a. few doors South of tho Kenyon of La.dio:-1, Oont s. :i\risses nncl Childrens Rub-
llouic, ll.l tho B:urning buildmg, where [ will on hand ber:;, Sandals, and Over Shoos just rcceivotl 110d for 
a good assortment of furuiture suilttblo to tho wnnls snle chcnp nt the Shoo Storo of 
of all. Cnll au<I examioo. mn1· 17, 'o:l Ol't ll , ',;:J MILLER & WHITE. 
Ne"· and G1·and Discove1·y. 50 Barrels prime Kow Orlc:rns Sugar, 10 barrels 
D t t k b N P ~[uscorntlo Coffee oo,1 mn,he<l •u~:1r, 20 bnr-aguerreo ypes a en Y a ew recess. rels Xew Orlenos ~lolasses. 10 harrolo Uoldeu Syrup 
S!.·y Li:Jht R1: //ef' (o r. 'l'lt cmoet .)>CI-J1cttrny iu til e 11 -0,·lll.
1 
at rcducetl prices at " rAU~.EH, ~llLLEU'S. 
J E. DA YI.DSOS re~pcetfully a1rnounces to the rnn_v :t ',j:J 
• citi1.ens of J'rederh::ktown, nn_d .!:'1trrount~ing -5-0-0--0-0-0--P-O_l_f~-,-D-S_o_f-,-,--0-0-,.--,I-'b_o_l_,i_"_h_c_,t 
~ountry, thnt ~e hns fitt~d ~p rooo~s with a, l:trge hg-l:t wieo iu cash will ho [>lLicl roe° Jif'e 
m S. S. Tuttle ·s new bmlchng. 'Ibo beauty of tl11s , I 
lit •.: •t <lo"'s 1 <;t be:1 Fo ~troiw on the top of the lrnudrcd thone:aJHl JJOUntl s det111 wa~hed wool. froo 
, 
1
·, 
1 
i.: l } 'r o . . . from burn, and t:1g~, Ht the grou.t wool Depot for 
ad us to rn,1ke a, pcr.:Wt~ look grey, it obna~es tho Knox couuty. (uwy LO ·,;a) G. C. HRY1\NT. 
Jig 
be 
dn rk shn.cle under tho chin, :1utl makes both 81llcs of __ ----' 
th 
tu 
e fa.co look just 1ike the 1.1nsG nEI:-iG. l'erfoet pie- IF you w:111t to look well ulJout tho feet, you i;ibou ld 
res of children tnken in u,,c: 1wr1111d. !!. tep into .No. a ,\lillcr Iluililb1g, and try on .somo 
Eni1·y st_yle, nod quality of fancy cas:es kept con- <JI' )liller nn1l \\'Lita ·~ lloots t~ Rhoes; LI.toy nro mnde 
mlly on hand. in a, mu~t ~upcrior manner and are ..ca~y, ele~nnt n.n(l st: 
Pictur~s put up in b eautiful :::liorocco cnscs for ouo cht:'r1p. oct ] J, '6 :\ 
do liar. . 
I'icrnrcs inserted in J4ockelF. Pin:ot, Riu_g-~, Dracc-
... s, &c., in any sty lo not, surpaseucl on either si<lo of le'
tb 
so 
th 
o Atlantic. 
Now is tllO time to g(l:t 1ikt.•nc~~es lnkcn in Dn.viU. 
n · 1:1 aeknowloclge1l snpcrior sty le. 
Mr. DaYid~on waB ano.rdcd tho first premium for 
e be~t Daguorrootypo at the llnrrisou couuly fair. 
110\.' 8. '5:J 
· .e@" SIX VALUABLE FARMS '"'SU 
FOR SALE! 
AL L lyi.ng within a short dbtanee of },!f. Vornon. Pricos ranging from 
$ 900 to $ 7000. 
Also, 
FIVE PIECES OF TOW:::-l' PROPERTY, 
FOR SALE: 
Prices ranging from $900 to $:l 500. 
Also, several excellent BUILDISG l.OTf:. 
~~~ ~M~l@AE~ 
New Wholesale Book .Store. 
I7 0lt tho Lo,Ji,•s-,i l11rgo and splendid sloe k of 1 Dre:-:s Goo(lr: rirh !ilk ,·c h-ct.:t for mnntillas; ri~h 
fiµ-ur e<l brocn,le rii lk (the l:Ltest styleF,] vcl\'ot tibon8, 
gimp lace:-. ~rnd n general n1riety of trimmings for 
dreMses at unusuully lo,v price~, nt 
oct Zfi. '5:J WAHNlllt MTJ,LF,R'S. 
N B\r Orl('nus F.uinr, Coffee, sugnr. crw~hed n11d pub·e ri seU sugar, 1\111, Cofi"oo, H ico, Candies, 
Chcc:sc . ~on.p, 'Iolrnl'CO, " "ashhou rde, SaH, Brooms, 
Iluclrnl~, 'ruhF, Oil, i\10L18 ~es, Alehohol, Yinoga,r, l'a.r, 
aucl Alum, nlwuys on hanU and for sulo ut 
GRAFF'S, 
l\.\E\\"SPAP1~R prniso i~ always taken at di scount, 
J. i therefore, :Miller k \niito invito the public to 
call at I heir new Boot und Shoo E111porium anct sco 
with tht•ir own eyes un1l dotonuine hy their Ol'rn judg-
ment, wbt•lher or uol they uro offering a imperior nr-
tidu of Doot~ nut! S.hoc:s r1 Fha1lc lower than a com-
mon nrtidc cnn ht:' hou,:ht olf':cwbe1·e. (oct 11, '53) 
Last Not Least. 
""l."l:TE shnll Ehuw our friont.l~, Cu~tomcrs, nnd Bil 
l l' who plca:-:o to cull, tha~ our fresh, horwy nnd 
eeasonahlo stock of Goods now oponing nro just the WHITE'S, thiug in price and qu:1Jity. Call on SPEllllY & Co. 
(I,ATE Cus~1xGnA.)1s.) Duekingbam's Emporium Building, corner of l\Inin 
""l."ITJIOLESALE and retail dealers in Books Sta.- n.n<l Gilmllicr ~lrret!I;. no,· R, '53 
ff tionery, cheap PuUli~ation:l, :Mn~ic1ll In~tru. G 
rncnt?, :i\[usicnl ~£crchantli~e. and fanc.v Good!'!. (153) New oods at 
Cooper, £ichelberge1· & Co. WHEAT, .CORN, AND RYE!! 
F AR)1ERS, :MecbanicH. Professiouti.l, anU the rest of Mnrikintl, you will plc11s0 lo tako notice that 
ho undersigned bus taken tho lnrgc _nnd commocli. t 
0 us " riue House in ~lount Vernon, antl known as tho 
Norton ,viwe House, and is now prcpnl'od lo p:1y the 
" 
AUGUST 30, 1853. 
TTIB PI.A CF. TO G E'l' J)A llG A rxs. 
Mount Vc1·non JH,u·ble Works. 
E . W. COTTON 
h ighesl m:u·ket price in cn8h for wheut, corn. rye nnd RESPECTFULLY informs his old frionclsand cu8-
our. And furth er, sboulcl nny person wish to eturo tomers, nod tho people of Knox coun ty und nd-
rain or fl ou r in said Wore House, they can do so free joiuiHgcountie,, that he still continue, to cnrry on tho 
f chnr"'O for stornge. Antl further. should any por• aboYc bus inei:is iu )[t. Ycruon. wl~erc ho will bo happy 
on wisl1 io come into competition with mo in the pur- to reecin• orders in hi :5 li110 of bmsinoP's. 
fl 
g 
0 
s 
C bn.se of tbe aboYe article~, they can hu\'O tho prh•t. All kind~ of )1untcl:-:, Tomb Stooei,;, 110d .?\fonumcnt1 
ego of storing tho same free of chnrgo for stornge .or mnoufacturNl to order in the bc~t, sty lo of workman.-1 
s hipping tho so.me. ship, nncl upon ren~onahle ter01t1. 
H. p .WARDE~ Orders from nu_,, part of the f'lnto will be promptl,-
Will keep on bancl Lime, " 'ntcr Li_me, Pln ~ter. Fie.h nnd pt1ncl11nlly t1tlc11dc<l to, and work forwarded noel, 
d Salt. (mnrch 29, '53) 11. P. WAHDEN. wnrrnllled good. : 
lll_ ']'hp. 11ndcr~ignrd will reeeh•o inn few d:1ys t.L lnrg0r 
lUt, Vei·non, Ohio, .July 26, lSt,3, !Uhl well scl1>otcd stock of tho Hr.,· host Eastern Mnr, 
__ blo, whic-h b)getl1er with the 8tock nlrcrLtly on huud~ 
make bis s tock equal if not 5upcrior to ony other shop• 
m this c-e<'tion of count ry. A shnre of public pn.trou ... W ARD~N AKD BURR ARE ju~t receiving a large supply of Summer and li',:LJ.l Goodi:i, which they aro propnred to offer on 
moro favorable terms thnn n.ny other llouso in Ohio. 
i 'hey have n.n immense stock of 
Ready Made Clothing, 
Hats, Cnps, llool:i, Shoo~, Bonnet~, Dre 1' Good~, kc. 
ago is solicited. 
sept n, IS.i3. E. W. COTTOX. 
City Book Bindery. 
uence is, I have nice sugar. If I wish to have 
q tra nice I clo not boil it so long but that it will 
Edward Ditl,ridye. Rol,ert (}urli119. 
Curling, Robe1·tson & Co., 
tho European l\-farkots, fot this scason·s t 
wo n.ro prepared to offer Goods to Country .Merch 
on terms the most liberal, n.ncl at prices that 
competition. They will guarantee their assort 
to l>e as cotuplt:to, and thoir prices ns low, as in 
York or Philndelphia, and all they crlaim is an im 
tinl examinution, to convince buyers tha..t thei"r i 
ants-
Their stock wiH be found to comprise lhe la.rgest 
n.ncl bes t assortment of Gents, Laili t}s, lloys, ~Iisses, 
Youtbs,-n.nd Obi-ldrens Boot~, .Shoes, Gniters, Dusk ins, 
'l'ios, Sli1)pers, Sa.nclals, O,·cr-Shoee, &c., over brought 
to this city. 
10 Notw ithstanding--th e ma.uy Bnnk failures n.nd U recent depress ion in tho money mnrket, )IILL 
ER & WHITE, bave not yet susponued operation 
but. :tro constantly adding to their already extensi 
,tock of Boo ls. Shoes and Lenther. Tboy have ti 
day recoi,·ctl direct from tho- Mnnuractur~rs a, lar 
supply of Gents n.ud Lac~ics Boots a.nd Bootees, _suit 
blo for winter wear, which they nro now otronng 
,·cry low figures-It w.ill pay well to call nnd s 
J RUSSEL. hnving roturned lo tho room formerl7 • oceupiotl by him, on ~In.in street, directly op .. 
posito th'-3 Lybrnnd llouso, returns his ~inccre thanks· 
to tbo eilizcns of 11:ount Vernon nucl l{nox county,. 
for the liber:d po.tro11ngo thoy hn;vo oxtonclod to him 
and ~hnll eude:wor, by diligent nttontion lo bus~ncss: 
to merit t'L continuation of their ftwor, lJeing prepared 
at nll lime ~ to execute l\'Ork with uoatnoas, on tho 
shortest notice und wost liberal terms. 
ex , 
cl!'cin; consequently if there_ is the least i~pu;ity 
or clnrk color in it, it drains out. Sometimes n 
wet cloth wrapped around a cnke ( except the bot-
to:n) helps to make it while. 'fhc sy_rup I let 
st-1.nd antl settle through a flannel struiner, an<l 
cleanse with milk and eggs. Four- eggs, we11 
bei1ten with abot1t four quarts of milk, arc suffic-
ient toclcnnse syrup for a hundred weight. Sweet 
d."Jes not rust :my thing. Tin ns well as wood 
should ba painted on the outside, nnd when done 
- ·10 .,. them for the season, serve them as a dairy-u, 0 
wom,i:i d.Jes her mi!k-pll:1s, and they are sweet 
arid clean for use again.-Transacti,ms State Ag-
rical,/ural So:;i,·!y. 
::Manufacturers of 
CUT, PRESSED AND PLAL.~ FLI:::-l'T 
GL.ASS - WA.RE : 
~ ,varohouso, No. 1'1 ,vood street, corner 
Front street, Pittsburgh. 
of 
ALL other kinds of GLASS-WARE :,nd WINDO GLASS, n.t lo,vost market price!-. ,lee G:y w 
~ 
Attend to Yoau· 'I'eeth ! 
in 
[t. S B. MESSt:1\Gen., Deilliat-Offico enst bit.le of Ma • -sb'oot, four door.:i uorth vf Gambier stroet, } 
Vurnon, Ohio. Ileing in possession of ALL the l 
improvements iu the profossion, !~nd also ha.ving b 
ovor so ,,en years constant prn.ehco, he warrants ea 
and every oper:,tion that he performs to equnl tho 
eratioos of any other Dontistin ceotrn.l Ohio. 
nte 
nd 
ch 
op-
?irt. Vernon , Dec. 13, 18.53:-Gm 
Bibles and Praye1· Books, 
fat ELEGANTLY bound in vclvet, morocco and cal doc 20, , Wu1u:'s 
dofy 
ment 
New 
par-
nter. 
ests are at Pittsburgh. 
rown The stock consists, in part, :is follows, viz: B 
and Dloached shirtings, Checks, Drills, Linens, 
per, Coatings, Tweeds, }Jri~ts, Tickings, satin 
Cnsslmeres, llroaddotb~, Yostiugs, De Laine15, Al 
ca.s, IJoplins, Ginghams, 'l'hrcads, Pius, Needles, 
siery,Tapes, O10\'0S, l\litts, Shawls, Illankots, Rh 
Voil s, silk Lafe, rringcs, Embroideries, Perfm 
Clocks, ,vatches, Jewel ry,. &c. dee 
Diu.. 
ctts, 
pnc-
Ho-
tlkfs, 
nery, 
O:y 
BUFFALO ROBES. 
LARGE stock, on commission, Yery low, by doc 20. · SPERRY & co. 
sale ORVISES superior article of corn starch for at G. W. MORG.L~ & C o's. 
deo. 13, 1853. 
Having purcha.sed n. la.rgo pn.rt of their Goods from 
tho manufacturers, and all of thorn for cash, and ha,•-
ing adopted the nt~o of selling for ca8h only, they n.ro 
enabled lo sell at a. small advance on eastern prices. 
?!Ianu(acturers and dealers will find at Miller and 
\Vhite's a good a.ssortment of Leather, Kit and Find-
inws ati the lowest prico:1. Call ond examine their 
go~Js boforo purchasing elsewhere. ~ep 20, 1853 
st. Charles llotel, 
CORN£R OF l'lllRD & WOOD S1'B.EETS"1 PITTSBURGH. 
ll'JI. S. CA.JfPBELL, PROPRIETOR. 
THIS .fino esta.blishment, having come .into the ham.ls of n. n ew 1>ropriOtor, otters groa.t induce-
ments to the tra.v-eliog community, and nlso tO regular 
boarders. Every dolicncy nnd luxury •will Le provi-
·ded in its sonson, a.nd no pa.ins will b.o spared to make 
this hotol a comfortblo 110:,i,; to all who way call t,here. 
doc 6:y W. S, CA~1PBELL, Proprietor. 
. 
., 
,.ij 
1is 
go 
n-
nt 
oe 
thorn. 
L-Mannfactnrers will please take notice tha.t )[IL 
ER & " ~ HITE luwo just rcoci ved at their TiooT A 
Suo.i:: E.m,ot<IL'M. n largo supply of French Cnlf Skin 
Upper, Kip 11nd Sole Leu.tber. nov 15, '53 
XD 
s, 
Cash fo1· "IVbeat. 
THE highost price will bo paid for wheat deliver at my .Mills at Mt. Vernon n.ncl Gambier. 
dee 28, ·,50 "DA}IIEL S. NOlt'l'ON 
od 
STEAM ENGINES and BOILERS, of all siz mado to order ou the short.est notice, at 319 L 
erty street, Pittsburgh. W. W. WALLACE 
es, 
ib-
Books of the Month. 
A LEXAXDER Smith's poems; Gusta,·up; Ltndorn, by Cnrlen; Light ou Dnrk Ri"_er; the Mud Cabin, 
by \\'an-cu Ish:1m: Uutherford cl11ldrcn, by rmtbor of 
Wide Wido World· Life of the Mission, by Mrs. Colin 
MclCen1.ie · Life of Burke, by Prior; llrii!. Ben Darby, 
or tho wei{l aucl woe of socinl life ; Miles Tretnen. 
bores or tho Love tost; Tip.top, or n, noblo nim, by 
:.Mrs. Tuthill; Tho Usoful and the Boautiful; Memoirs 
of RcL Doct. Judson. by \V:1yland ; \Vef.tcrn chnrn.c-
tor, by l\lc8onucll ;· )fochnnics, _by _ Olver llJ:.,rne; ~~e 
l\In.rvel's coruplelo works; Fun Jotttngs, by N. P. 1\·11-
lis; The Cnrpontcrs'now guide book, by Sloan; E11~t-
mn,n's Aborigiunl Port-folio j Shulrnspea:re with Col-
li or's notes, for 1:1alu at (dee 20.) \Vmn:'s. 
At Graff ' s Grocery and Variety Store 
7\ .11" AY be seen one of chc best selected stocks of 
.lll.. Orocori os, Provi~ions, Confectioneries, NQti.ons 
and Toys, of any sim iln.r establishment in eontrn.l 
Ohio, and if you gi,o him a. call, will be suro to ren-
der satisfaction. oct 11, '~3 
tl ~l' 21, 1 52 
BEAJ\I & MEAD 
HAVE rnrmcd a copn.rtnerfliip in tbo mercantile lm:-iinefg. nntl :no now opening a. largo and spen-
clitl ~t ck o_f Kew Goods in (be room a few dors north 
of N. H. llillecorner, whore they nre offarino Goods 
as <"lir-np for cw~h u~ a.n,v of thcir neighbors. 0 
Call in friendR, wo hM·o t~ l:i-rge nnd fino ns~ortment 
of goods which we nro confident will i;:uit yon a.s r e • 
gtlrds price and q11nlit.y. All wo n~k l:-i: to call And ex.: 
amine for ;\·oursoh, os, " "lf . .BEA~_f. 
mn,y 3, 1s:,3 D. w. )[}'.;Al'• 
